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BENNETT — A new Bennett Mid-
dle School PE teacher is facing a 
pair of sexual assault charges after 
only a month of employment with 
the district, including less than 10 
days to start the 2023-24 school 
year.

According to the 17th Judicial 
District Attorney’s Office, Chris-

topher James Castellano, is facing 
allegations of sex assault against a 
child and sex assault against a child 
by a person in a position of trust, 
both fourth-degree felonies, related 
to a situation that appears to have 
occurred sometime during the last 
half of August.

According to a Nov. 16 letter to 
middle school parents and guard-
ians from Bennett Superintendent 
Robin Purdy, Castellano, who was 

hired this past summer, has not 
been on campus 
in almost three 
months. Castella-
no began his em-
ployment with the 
district on July 24 
with the first day 
of classes for the 
2023-24 school 
year starting on 
Aug. 14.

“Mr. Castellano has been on ad-
ministrative leave since Aug. 23, 
2023, and has remained in this sta-
tus since this date pending the out-
come of an investigation,” Purdy’s 
letter said. “Additionally, he has 
had no contacts with students or 
been allowed on District 29J prop-
erty since being placed on this sta-
tus.

SEE CASTELLANO
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Castellano

by Steven Vetter
 Managing Editor
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Mrs. Americana (Jessica Stebbins), right, acts out on her own after her son Johnny’s teacher, Ms. Calhoun (Giselle Rowe), asks 
her to meet to discuss his behavior during the Bennett Arts Councils dinner theater performance of  “Rebel Without a Clue” 
at the Bennett Community Center Nov. 18. Local talent was on display throughout the melodramatic comedy written by Eric 
Zacharias, directed by Robbin Schincke, and featuring actors and stage crew from the I-70 Corridor. The play, which takes 
place in a small town in the 1950s, features an angsty teenager trying to find himself, frustrating those around him.

STRASBURG — 
The Strasburg Co-
manche VIP Seniors 
Association has 
launched a project 
to help comfort chil-
dren in traumatic 
situations, and the 
community can help.

“Comfort Kritters” 
will provide local 
first emergency re-
sponders with small

SEE KRITTERS
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Stuffed animals sought by ’Burg seniors org
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Strasburg Comanche VIP Seniors Association parliamentarian Marian Burrell, right, presents 
Comfort Kritters to fire and sheriff’s office officials Nov. 21. Accepting the gifts are Tim Phillips, 
left, with the Strasburg Fire Protection District, Adams County Sheriff’s Office Community Services 
Specialist Lesley Brown, and Heidi Price, also with Strasburg FPD.

by Kathy Smiley
 Staff  Writer

DEER TRAIL — “The show must go on.”
That was the mantra of representatives from 

the multiple entities that partnered up for the 
first multiple-station Level 3 electric vehicle 
charging station between Bennett and Limon 
during a ribbon-cutting in Deer Trail Nov. 21.

Vandals that hit the site along the north side 
of Date Street immediately east of Second Av-
enue with a barrage of red paint the weekend 
prior didn’t deter the enthusiasm of Deer Trail 
trustees and representatives of CORE Electric 
Cooperative, the I-70 Regional Economic Ad-
vancement Partnership, Arapahoe County, and 
the state energy office.

“A lot of cleaner, elbow grease and determina-
tion to get things back in pretty good shape and 
presentable,” one Deer Trail resident said. “A far 
cry from what it looked like Sunday (Nov. 19).”

During the station’s christening, optimism 
abounded about Deer Trail’s new place on the

SEE EV STATION
PAGE 14

DT EV station defaced
prior to ribbon-cutting
by Steven Vetter
 Managing Editor

SUBMITTED PHOTO

Vandals wasted no time in damaging the new EV station in Deer 
Trail over the Nov. 18-19 weekend.
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I-70 Corridor school districts hosted Veterans Day programs Nov. 9-10. Clockwise from top left: 
Bennett resident and Air Force Sr. Airman Aaliyah Emerick, stationed out of  Buckley, attends 
the Bennett High School program, which included a mentoring session, on Thursday morning; 
fourth-grader Sadie Hart sings the National Anthem during Strasburg Elementary’s Friday-morn-
ing festivities; high-schooler Angelia Castilleja plays a patriotic tune on piano during Bennett 
Elementary’s program on Thursday afternoon; elementary students hand out handmade Thank 
You cards to honored military guests during the Deer Trail School program Nov. 9; and kinder-
gartners are front and center with teacher Holly Brooks, singing “March of  the Wee Americans” 
and “Oh I Love America” during Byers Elementary’s Nov. 10 program.

PHOTOS BY STEVEN VETTER/The I-70 Scout

ALYSSA STEMO/For The Scout

KRISTA RECTOR/Deer Trail School
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Advent workshop planned

at Byers Community Church
BYERS — An Advent workshop 

will begin at 6 p.m., Friday, Dec. 1, 
at Byers Community Church.

Before Christmas is celebrated 
there is the traditional time of wait-
ing for the coming of Christ Jesus 
known as Advent. Participants in 
the workshop will prepare their 
hearts and homes with four Advent 
projects.

A donation of $5 per four projects 
is requested cover the expense of 
the materials. Interested parties are 
asked to check in at byerschurch@
gmail.com, (303)822-5717, or the 
church’s Facebook page so organiz-
ers can provide enough materials.

Byers Community Church is lo-
cated on the corner of Front and 
Sherman streets at 135 S. Sherman 
St.

Bennett FFA member sale

scheduled for December 8
BENNETT — The annual Ben-

nett FFA Member Auction will start 
with dinner at 6 p.m., Friday, Dec. 
8, at the Bennett High School audi-
torium.

The auction, where attendees 
bid on each FFA member for eight 
hours of community service, will 
follow at 7 p.m. A silent auction is 
also planned.

Dinner tickets cost $10 in ad-
vance and $15 at the door. They can 
be purchased with cash, in person, 
or online.

All donations are tax-deductible. 
Proceeds benefit the Bennett FFA 
Chapter and agriculture education 
at Bennett Schools.

For more information, send an 
e-mail to klinnebur@bsd29j.com. 
Payouts must be completed before 
exiting the event.

2023 CSU Crops Clinic:

Registration underway
BURLINGTON — Approximately 

14 certified crop advisor credits will 
be offered at the 2023 Colorado 
State University Crops Clinic from 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Wednesday 
and Thursday, Dec. 6-7, at the Is-

On Mobile Diaper Days, church 
members distribute free diapers 
and wipes to residents of the I-70 
Corridor. Adult incontinence sup- 
plies, which vary in availability, are 
also offered.

For more information, call Na-
dine at (303)822-9860.

Breakfast with Santa Claus

planned at Bennett Dec. 2
BENNETT — The Town of Ben-

nett Board of Trustees will host 
Breakfast with Santa from 8-11 
a.m., Saturday, Dec. 2, at the Ben-
nett Community Center.

Food will be served and an op-
portunity for photos with Santa 
will be provided.

The cost for the annual event is 
$5 per adult, $3 per child with chil-
dren under 3 admitted for free.

Donations to the Bennett Food 
Bank will be accepted, and pro-
ceeds from Breakfast with Santa 
will go to support the Bennett Hol-
iday Help Program.

The Bennett Community Center 
is located at 1100 W. Colfax Ave.

Cancer Fighters Toy Drive

seeks gifts for ages 0-21
STRASBURG — Unwrapped gifts 

for ages birth to 21 are now being 
accepted by the 14th annual Cancer 
Fighters to the Rescue Toy Drive.

In Strasburg, donations can be 

delivered to the Strasburg Recre-
ation Center; The Gift Shop, 56781 
E. Colfax Ave.; Salinas Mexican 
Food, 56551 E. Colfax Ave.; Napa 
Auto Parts, 1313 Monroe St.; and 
2354 Basil St.

In Byers, gifts are being accepted 
at Byers General Store; Ladybug 
Landing, 31 W. Bijou Ave.; and Es-
cape the Clock, 251 U.S. Highway 
40.

Gifts can also be taken to the Ben-
nett Recreation Center; O’Malley’s 
Mercantile, 1600 Hudson Road, 
Watkins; Latinas Salon II, 992 S. 
Abilene St., Aurora; and the Outlets 
at Castle Rock.

To make a cash donation, visit 
www.gofundme.com.

Lutheran church in Bennett

issues its Advent schedule
BENNETT — Christ Our Re-

deemer Lutheran Church in Ben-
nett plans Advent services every 
Wednesday through Christmas: 
Nov. 29 and Dec. 6, 13 and 20.

The evening will begin with a 
meal at 6 p.m. followed by worship 
at 7 p.m.

A Christmas Eve candlelight ser-
vice starts at 7 p.m., Sunday, Dec. 
24.

Christ Our Redeemer is located at 
275 Ash St.

RSV shots recommended

to guard unborn children
DENVER — State health officials 

Nov. 16 encouraged pregnant wom-
en to get vaccinated with Abrysvo to 
protect their unborn children from 
respiratory syncytial virus (RSV).

Infants and newborns are espe-
cially at risk for severe RSV illness, 
which is sometimes deadly.

Centers for Disease Control & 
Prevention recommends a sin-
gle dose of Abrysvo during weeks 
32-36 of pregnancy from Septem-
ber through January. Most babies 
whose birthing parent received 
Abrysvo while pregnant will not 
need RSV immunization in that 
same RSV season.

Additionally, CDC recommends 
two RSV vaccines, Abryvo and Ar-
exvy, for adults 60 and older.

Christmas village planned at fairgrounds
LITTLETON — The public is 

invited to Visit the Village at Hol-
iday Family Fun Day at the Fair-
grounds from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
Saturday, Dec. 9, at the Arapahoe 
County Fairgrounds Event Cen-
ter.

Visit the Village activities will 
include a meet-n-greet photo op 
with Santa Claus, horse-drawn 
carriage and train rides, a two 
by two petting zoo, a model train 
display, a snow land foam pit, a 
gingerbread house contest, crafts, 
a bounce house, face-painting 
and a S’mores making station.

Tickets cost $10 per person, but 

one admission per household is 
free with the donation of a new, 
unwrapped gift. The contribu-
tions go to support Arapahoe 
County Human Services’ Partner-
ing for the Holidays gift-giving 
program.

Admission is free for children 
ages 2 and under.

Tickets can be purchased on-
site or in advance at www.arapa-
hoecountyeventcenter.com.

For more information, send an 
e-mail to Fairgrounds@Arapa-
hoegov.com.

The fairgrounds are located at 
25690 E. Quincy Ave., Aurora.

land Grove Events Center, Greeley.
The meeting will be offered both 

in-person and remotely via Zoom 
links. Registration is open.

Pesticide applicator recertifica-
tion credits will be offered in cate-
gories 101, 102 and 103.

Cost is $95 per person. To regis-
ter, visit www.eventbrite.com.

For more information, visit gold-
enplains.extension.colostate.edu.

Parade of Lights with cars

slated from DT to Bennett
BYERS — Eastern Colorado Car 

Enthusiasts will present a Christ-
mas Light Parade beginning in Deer 
Trail at 6 p.m., Saturday, Dec. 16.

The convoy will travel Highways 
40 and 36 to Bennett. Participants 
will throw candy to onlookers along 
the way.

For more information and to 
register, call Pattie Lindsay at 
(303)886-0771.

Mobile Diaper Days slated

for Byers Catholic Church
BYERS — A box truck loaded to 

the ceiling with diapers (sizes new-
born to 6 and pull-ups in three siz-
es) is coming to Our Lady of the 
Plains Catholic Church, 186 N. Mc-
Donnell St., Byers.

Distribution will occur at the 
church parking lot from 9-10:30 
a.m., Saturday, Dec. 2.

DEADLINE 
FOR NEWS,

CLASSIFIEDS 
& DISPLAY

ADVERTISING:
5 P.M. FRIDAY

Community Corral
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The Gonzalez siblings — Itzayana, 12, top 
photo; and Alexa, 10; and Karla, 9 — work on 
their flora and fauna piggy banks at Chilly Day 
Crafts, a youth program at Davies Library in 
Deer Trail Nov. 15.

Shoveling snow is
great exercise!

Ask Al...

WESTERN
HARDWARE

(303) 622-4414
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DAVIES LIBRARY
128 Second Ave., Deer Trail
(303)769-4310
www.arapahoelibraries.org

Cozy winter crafting: An afternoon 
of winter-themed crafting for kids 
ages 5-12 is planned. All supplies 
provided; all skill levels welcome. 
4-5 p.m., Wednesday, Dec. 20.

ARAPAHOE LIBRARIES ON ZOOM
To reserve a spot or for more information on 
Zoom programming, call (303)542-7279 or 
visit arapahoelibraries.org.

‘Indigenous Ingenuity:’ As part of 
its celebration of Native American 
Heritage Month, Deidre Havrelock, 
author of “Indigenous Ingenuity: 
A Celebration of Traditional North 
American Knowledge,” will be fea-
tured in a free virtual event for ages 
9-12.

Havrelock will discuss tradition-
al indigenous technology hidden 
in plain sight. Attendees will learn 
about Plains Indian Sign Language, 
corn invention, how to use a halibut 
hook and more.

Indigenous Ingenuity is a 
wide-ranging STEM offering, with 
topics from transportation to civil 
engineering, hunting technologies, 
astronomy, brain surgery, architec-
ture and more. The book shines a 
light on hidden history and includes 
activities for kids to help them bet-
ter understand the principles used 
by Indigenous inventors.

Havrelock is a member of the 
Saddle Lake Cree Nation in Alberta, 
Canada. She was raised in Edmon-
ton, Alberta, with a house ghost 
and a feminist grandma, where she 

Library News

wished for a pet buffalo. 4:30-5:30 
p.m., Thursday, Nov. 30.

Vikings and Norse mythology: 
Tweens ages 9-12 will learn about 
Norse gods and goddesses, listen to 
a Norse myth, and hear about the 
people who worshipped these gods 
— the Vikings — while exploring 
Viking-age objects during a virtu-
al guided tour of Seattle’s National 
Nordic Museum. 4:30-5:30 p.m., 
Tuesday, Dec. 5.

Favorite adult books of 2023: Librar-
ians will share their favorite books 
for adults at a virtual book party on 
YouTube. Closed captioning pro-
vided. 6-6:30 p.m., Tuesdays, Dec. 
5 and 12.

Paper Airplane Guy: World record 
holder and paper airplane expert 
John Collins, a.k.a. “The Paper Air-
plane Guy,” will share cool facts 
about aerodynamics and teach kids 
ages 5-12 how to fold and fly paper 
planes. 4-5 p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 19.

ANYTHINK BENNETT LIBRARY
495 Seventh St.
(303)405-3231
anythinklibraries.org

Virtual writers workshop: Adults 
can share their work with other as-
piring writers in a fun, supportive 
workshop. Participants will learn 
to write better and hone their skills 
through creative exercises. Space 
limited. Registration required at 
anythinklibraries.org. A Zoom link 
will be provided in advance. 10:30 
a.m. to 12 p.m., Saturday, Dec. 2.

Puppies & Cocoa: Lifeline Puppy 
Rescue will bring its cutest pups to 
the library for de-stressing during 

275 Ash Street, Bennett • 303-644-3044
www.corlcms.org

Come Worship
With Us!

9:00 A.M. Sunday School
& Adult Bible Study
10:00 A.M. Worship

275 Ash Street, Bennett
(303) 644-3044

Lutheran Church

Pastor Rev. Robert Koch

Sunday Worship at 9:30 a.m.

Missouri Synod

Come Worship
With Us!

9:00 A.M. Sunday School
& Adult Bible Study
10:00 A.M. Worship

275 Ash Street, Bennett
(303) 644-3044

Lutheran Church

Pastor Rev. Robert Koch

719-659-8848

2722 S. County Rd 173 Byers, CO
Sundays at 10:00 AM

In-person services every Sunday, but be sure to visit our 
website and Facebook page for up to date information.

LivingSpringsCowboyChurchByers.org

Church
Directory  
ads start at

$12.60/week

MASS TIMES

• Tue,  Wed, Thur, Fri &
every 1st Saturday 8:30 am

• Saturday 5:00 pm
• Sunday 9:00 am 

11:30 am en español
SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

Saturday 4:15-4:45 pm 
Sunday 8:15-8:45 am & 10:45-11:15 am

Or by Appointment
OFFICE CLOSED ON MONDAYS

Pastor: Fr. Jeff Wilborn
186 N. McDonnell St., Byers CO 80103

Parish: 303-822-5880, Hall: 303-822-5889
Sacramental Emergencies: 303-351-2551

www.ourladyoftheplains.org

Catholic Church

Church Directory

Serving Christ and His children on 
the High Plains

Sunday Service 8:30 a.m.
American Legion Hall

56423 Westview Ave., Strasburg, CO
Please visit our web site to learn more…

278 S. Sherman St., Byers 
303-822-9366 • mttaborbyers.org

Sat., 6:00 p.m.  ........................................... Saturday Service

Sun., 9:00 a.m. ...............................................Sunday School

Sun., 10-10:30 a.m. ..... Fellowship; 10:30 a.m. .... Church

Awana ................Tuesday, 5:15-7:15 p.m., Dinner served

Psalm 31:22 Thou heardest the 
voice of my supplications when I 
cried unto thee.

Mt. Tabor
Baptist Church

the holidays. Hot chocolate and a 
free gift-wrapping station will be 
provided. Appropriate for all ages. 
12-2 p.m., Friday, Dec. 8.

Yoga in the Stacks: Adults can 
practice poses that focus on align-
ment, stability and flexibility with 
local yoga instructor Scott Noble. 
Mats provided. All skill levels wel-
come. Space limited; registration 
required. To sign up, visit Anythin-
klibraries.org. 10:30-11:30 a.m., 
Saturday, Dec. 9.

Artist meet-up: The Corridor Cre-
ative Arts League will host an end-
of-the-year celebration for adults. 
Attendees are asked to bring a snack 
to share, design a holiday card, and 
participate in an art-based game of 
Jeopardy. The color for the month 
is white and the themes are outdoor 

scenery, holiday lights, and the 
mountains. 2-3:30 p.m., Saturday, 
Dec. 16.

KELVER LIBRARY
585 Main St., Byers
(303)822-9392
www.arapahoelibraries.org

Cozy winter crafting: An afternoon 
of winter-themed crafting for kids 
ages 5-12 is planned. All supplies 
provided; all skill levels welcome. 
1-2 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 16.

Barbie Beyond 50: The Denver 
Museum of Miniatures, Dolls & 
Toys will host a presentation on the 
Barbie doll. Attendees can explore 
Barbie’s Denver roots and wild 
history while connecting with other 
members of the Byers community. 
1:30-3 p.m., Wednesday, Dec. 20.
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Hays, Kan., to Alphonse Miller and Basilia (Dreiling) 
Miller on April 26, 1944. He was baptized at St. Cath-
erine Catholic Church in Catherine, Kan. He departed 
his earthly life on Nov. 1, 2023 at University Hospital, 
Aurora, Colo.

Paul was raised in Hays, Kan., where he attended 
Jefferson Elementary and St. Joseph Military Academy 

and graduated from Hays High School. He spent two years of high school, 
between St. Joseph’s Academy and Hays High, at Trenton High School in 
Nebraska. On August 28, 1964, he married his high school sweetheart, Lo-
retta Hay, in Trenton. To this union, were born their two children, Gregory 
and Michelle. They started their life together in Hays and then moved to 
Wichita, Kan., where Paul worked at Boeing. They then moved to Irving, 
Texas, where he worked for Texas Instruments, and in 1978, they moved 
to Lakewood, Colo., where he worked at Rocky Flats and the University of 
Colorado in Denver. They moved to Strasburg in 2018.

Paul was a proud member of the Knights of Columbus and a founding 
member of Council 7640 at Christ on the Mountain Catholic Church in Lake-
wood.

Paul was a machinist and loved his trade, especially when he had special 
projects or was teaching. After he retired, he made little, wooden cars on his 
CNC milling machine in his home shop for Toys for God’s Kids, who made 
them available to underprivileged children around the world. His favorite 
sports included shooting pool, bowling, and fishing. His favorite pool hall, in 
his home town, was the Blue Moon. Later, he was all set when he got a pool 
table of his own in his basement, where he could share the fun of playing with 
family and friends. Bowling a 300-point game seemed to be easy for him, 
and he had several such games in league bowling! From the time he was a 
kid, he liked to fish, especially with his brother-in-law in Wyoming. His most 
recent fishing expedition was at Swanson Lake near Trenton, Neb.

Paul was a kind, gentle man and loved his family deeply. He enjoyed 
visiting with them, and with old and new friends. A good debate did his heart 
good! He was proactive and fixed things before they broke, but when some-
thing broke, he would figure out how to fix it and get it done. He was seldom 
idle, being happiest when he had a project. He loved having a beautiful lawn!

Paul is survived by his wife, Loretta, of Strasburg, Colo.; children, Greg 
(Jackie) Miller, and Michelle (Patrick) Anderson, both of Littleton, Colo.; 
six grandchildren, Drew Miller, Cammie (Jon) Parich, Jacob (Ashleigh) An-
derson, Austin (Jordan) Anderson, Matthew Anderson, and Kayla Anderson; 
and 10 great-grandchildren, Conner, Grace, Justin, Blake, and Claire Parich, 
Layla, Sawyer, Maisie, and Walker Anderson, and Shaylee Anderson. Anoth-
er little one, his eleventh great-grandchild, is expected in March! He is also 
survived by his sister, Connie (Paul) Simonton, and brother, Aaron (Marcel-
la) Miller, as well as many nieces and nephews.

Paul was preceded in death by his parents, Alphonse and Basilia; sister, 
Dolores Sander; and brothers, LaVerne, Norman, and Allan Miller.

Memorial donations in Paul’s name can be made to Toys for God’s Kids 
by mail to 3531 S. Logan St. D-154, Englewood, CO 80113. Donations can 
also be made to the Capuchin Province of St. Conrad by mail to 3613 Wyan-
dot St., Denver, CO, 80211.
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CENTENNIAL — A 34-year-old 
man was sentenced Nov. 14 to 85 
years in prison for a series of vio-
lent crimes, which included mur-
der, multiple carjackings and two 
home invasions, that ended in an 
area on the eastern edge of Aurora.

During his two-hour crime spree 
on Nov. 10, 2021, 
Andrew Jacobs 
claimed he was 
high on metham-
phetamine and fen-
tanyl. The crimes 
began at 3:21 p.m. 
when Jacobs stole a 
woman’s purse and 
fired shots into her 
garage in the 14000 block of East 
Idaho Drive in Aurora before run-
ning away.

At 3:29 p.m., Jacobs approached 
Carlos Julio Albarracin, 34, and 
his 6-year-old son at an apartment 
complex in the 14000 block of East 
Iowa Drive, about a quarter of a 
mile away from the first attempted 
carjacking scene. The father and 
son were inside their truck when 
Jacobs shattered the driver’s side 
window, shot the father at point 
blank range, and stole the vehicle. 
The child was able to escape before 
Jacobs drove off. The boy’s father 
died as a result of his injuries while 
protecting his child.

The crimes ended when Jacobs 
crashed a Ford F-450 truck, which 
he had stolen at roughly 4:09 p.m. 
in the 15600 block of East Ran-
dolph Place, near 56th Avenue and 

Man, 34, sentenced to 85 years in prison

for killing father during carjacking spree
Pena Boulevard. He then stole a 
Nissan SUV which he crashed near 
56th Avenue and E-470.

Jacobs was convicted of sec-
ond-degree murder; violent crime 
causing death or serious bodily 
injury, a sentence enhancer; two 
counts of aggravated robbery with 
a deadly weapon; and two counts 
of violent crime — use of a weapon, 
also a sentence enhancer.

“This was a complicated investi-
gation with multiple crimes com-
mitted against a number of victims 
with numerous scenes throughout 
Aurora and Denver,” said Auro-
ra Major Crime Homicide Unit Lt. 
Sean Mitchell. “The plea agreement 
struck with the 18th Judicial Dis-
trict Attorney’s Office and today’s 
sentencing are a direct result of the 
dedication of the lead detective, 
who was committed to ensuring the 
victims received justice in this case, 
especially a young boy who trag-
ically lost his father in a senseless 
string of crimes.”

Surveillance video and multi-
ple witnesses helped investigators 
identify Jacobs as the sole suspect 
in the crime spree.

“This is one of the most egregious 
crime sprees my team has prose-
cuted,” said 18th Judicial District 
Attorney John Kellner. “I can’t 
imagine the trauma this young 
child now lives with after witness-
ing his father’s killing. The deci-
sion to plead this case was made to 
spare this child the grief of having 
to testify in court.”

Jacobs

LOCATIONS TO DROP OFF TOYS:

Strasburg Parks & Rec; Bennett 
Parks & Rec; Byers General Store; 

Gift Shop, Strasburg; O’Malley’s 
Mercantile (1600 Hudson Rd., 
Watkins); Ladybug Landing (31 
W. Bijou Ave., Byers); Escape 
the Clock (251 U.S. Hwy. 40, 

Byers); Tractor Supply (200 W. 
Marketplace Dr., Bennett); NAPA 
Auto Parts, Strasburg; Salinas 

Mexican Food, Strasburg; Latina 
Salon II (992 S. Abilene St., 

Aurora); Outlets @ Castle Rock; 
2354 Basil St., Strasburg

DROP-OFF DEADLINE:

DECEMBER 17

In the last 13 years, you all have come together to donate more than 30,000 toys! 

Bring new unwrapped toys for ages 0 to 21

Remember, kindness starts with you. 

20/20 EyeVenue (720)405-2020
360 Performance Auto Repair (303) 408-2793
5 Star Home Inspections (720)708-7015
Adams County Health Dept. (720)532-7208
Anythink Libraries  Bennett (303) 405-3231
Arapahoe County Government (303) 795-4630
Aurora Mental Health & Recovery (303) 617-2300
Barnyard Boutique (303) 345-4460
Bennett Parks & Recreation District (303) 644-5040
Bigfoot Auctions (720) 276-4225
Bijou Telephone Co-op Assoc. (303) 822-5400
Blue Sky Party Rentals (303) 622-6777
Browning Blades,  (303)547-6790
Candice Rosenbach, REALTOR (720) 320-0445
Claussen Chiropractic (303) 622-4200
Claws and Paws Pet Sitting (303) 644-3332
Colorado Space and Airport (720) 523-7311
Colorado Trailers Direct (303) 731-4631
CORE (303) 622-9231
Dogcation Boarding and Daycare (303) 647-4906
ES Tech  (ESRTA) (888) 999-3778
FNB Bank (303) 644-5100
Front Range RV Storage LLC (303)644-5800
Grothe Financial Services, PC (303) 644-4600
Hally Albers (303)946-4373
High Plans Restoration (720) 266-7803
Homeland Gunsmithing LLC (719) 468-8869
I-70 Corridor Communities that Care  (303) 644-5049
I-70 Publishing Company (303) 622-9796
I-70 REAP (720) 587-7501
Integrity Insurance and Five Rings Financial (303) 644-4872
Independent Bank (303) 622-4201

Jess Baked For You (303) 518-0113
Kauffman Sales DBA Clark Equipment  (303)622-4012
K.I.T. Insurance Agency (303) 644-3047
Knotty Crafting (303)949-4775
Kriegers Commercial Fleet and Automotive (303) 731-9144
LaZyB Acres Alpacas (303) 644-4110
Les Schwab Bennett (720)420-6302
Lighthouse Bookkeeping (303) 859-5415
Lindy Cosgrove (303)257-5477
Linnebur Auctions, Inc. (303) 822-9298
Love Funeral Home (303)710-4221
Luminous Imaging Solutions (303)503-3951
Matt Brinkhoff-Coldwell Banker Realty (303) 324-0241
May Farms LLC (303) 822-5800
Morgan Community College (303) 644-4034
One Way Exteriors (720)795-8047
RE/MAX Full House (303) 870-7522
Real Estate Connection, LLC (720) 273-0783
Reflective Wellness (303) 257-3746
SCLLC.com-Saucedo's Concrete (720)461-5249
South Havana Motor Company (303) 644-4221
Stayin' Alive AED & CPR Training (918) 497-8384
Strasburg Parks & Recreation District  (303) 622-4260
Strasburg 31J School District 303-622-9211 
Sum Financial Services Group (720) 613-6160
TBK Bank (303) 622-6598
TDS Telecom (970) 344-9613
Tuff's Ranch and Tuff's Animal Rescue (501c3) 720-263-2279
Theresa Lane, Broker Associate-Realtor (720) 938-2390
Town of  Bennett (303) 644-3249
U.S. Mechanical Company, Inc. (303) 622-24HR (2447)
Vanderholt Customs (303)618-4000
Ziggi's Coffee (303) 877-5578

I-70 Chamber of I-70 Chamber of 

Commerce Commerce 

Members 2023Members 2023

www.i70ccoc.com  
Phone: 720.731.1954

Email: Officei70ccoc@gmail.com    

Lunch and Learn/Member Meeting

Third Wednesday of the month

See website for details

ShopShop

DENVER (AP) — Investiga-
tors believe four men found dead 
Nov. 21 inside a home near 84th 
Avenue and Franklin Drive in the 
unincorporated Welby neighbor-
hood of Adams County died as 
the result of a murder-suicide, 
authorities said Nov. 22.

The men were all found to have 
been shot and three of the four are 
believed to be related, said Sgt. 
Adam Sherman, a spokesperson 
for the Adams County Sheriff’s 

Murder-suicide presumed in death of 4 men
Office. The man who is suspected 
of shooting the others is believed to 
be in his late 40s to 50s. The other 
men are believed to be in their 70s 
or 80s, he said.

Investigators do not know yet 
what led up to the shooting, he said.

The discovery was made a day 
after three people were fatally shot 
southwest of Denver, allegedly over 
a property dispute. A suspect was 
arrested near Albuquerque, N.M., 
officials announced Nov. 21.

 
 

33355 E Highway 36
Watkins, Co 80137
(303) 261-9672

Mon-Fri: 11 am - midnight
Sat-Sun: 10 am - midnight

Happy Hour SpecialsHappy Hour Specials
(M-F, 5-6 p.m.; Sat., 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.):(M-F, 5-6 p.m.; Sat., 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.):

$3 Domestic Drafts • $3.75 Domestic $3 Domestic Drafts • $3.75 Domestic 
Bottles • $4 Premium Drafts & Wells • Bottles • $4 Premium Drafts & Wells • 

$5 White Claws & House wine$5 White Claws & House wine
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20- & 30-YARD TRASH ROLL-OFFS
Residential & Commercial

Serving Strasburg
and the I-70 Corridor

303-622-9499
D&D WATER SERVICE

820 Sharis Ct.
 Bennett, CO • 303-644-3379

www.livingspringsvet.com

Full Grooming Services Available
• Grooming Available Tues.-Sat.
• All Breeds 
• Cat Grooming Available
• Call for a Quote!

Friend us on Facebook to learn more about our monthly specials

303-644-3379
PamPer Your FurrY Best Friend With us todaY!

LICENSED

Your friendly neighborhood
pet spa

Collecting for Toys for Tots!
Technicians can pick up new/unused toys, 
check donations during service calls or 
drop by our Strasburg office (1486 Main St.).

We areWe are

Hiring!Hiring!

Check US out!Check US out!

Cell (303) 478-7872
         (303) 775-2035

KIT CARSON — The Col-
orado Conservation Till-
age Association announced 
Nov. 6 that the High Plains 
No-Till Conference will be 
held Tuesday and Wednes-
day, Feb. 6-7, in Burlington.

The event will feature 
keynote speakers Nicole 
Masters, Don Day Jr. and 
Jerry Hatfield.

Masters, an independent 
agroecologist, author and 
educator is internationally 
recognized as a knowledge-
able and dynamic speaker 
on the topic of soil health. 
Her team of soil coaches 
works alongside producers 
in the United States, Can-
ada and Australia on more 
than 24 million acres, and 
she brings to the conference 
her experience in vermicul-
ture, compost tea produc-
tion, and diverse multi-spe-
cies systems.

Day is president and 

No-till conference speakers announced
chief meteorologist of Day 
Weather, Inc. For more 
than 25 years, he has pro-
vided customized broadcast 
weather services to over 70 
radio stations across Wy-
oming, Colorado and Ne-
braska. For the event, he 
will contribute his expertise 
in long-range and seasonal 
weather forecasting as it re-
lates to agricultural produc-
ers on the High Plains.

Hatfield, the retired di-
rector of the USDA-ARS 
National Laboratory for Ag-
riculture and the Environ-
ment in Ames, Iowa, will 
also speak. His research 
focused on the interactions 
among the components of 
the soil-plant-atmosphere 
continuum and their con-
nection to air, water and 
soil quality. His current 
activities focus on helping 
producers understand the 
dynamics of soil health and 

THURSDAY, NOV. 30
Bennett School Board. 6 p.m., 

Bennett High School library. 
Visit bsd29j.com for a Zoom 
link. Newly elected board 
members will take their oath 
of office and the new board 
will elect officers.

SATURDAY, DEC. 2
Bennett Community Food Bank. 

8-10 a.m., Bennett Communi-
ty Center, 1100 W. Colfax Ave.

MONDAY, DEC. 4
Strasburg High School Athlet-

ic Booster Club. 6 p.m., high 
school library.

Bingo. 7 p.m., Byers Ameri-
can Legion Hall.

Deer Trail School Board. 7 p.m., 
Dorothy Pisel Meeting Room 
at Davies Library.

Bennett Middle and High School 
choir concert. 7 p.m., high 
school auditorium.

TUESDAY, DEC. 5
Adams County free legal clinic. 

2-3:30 p.m. by phone. To sign 

up, call (303)405-3298 and 
volunteer attorneys will return 
calls directly in order of reg-
istration during clinic hours. 
Space limited.

Arapahoe County free legal clin-
ic. 3:30-5 p.m. by phone. To 
sign up, call (303)739-6630 
and volunteer attorneys will 
return calls directly in order 
of registration during clinic 
hours. Space limited.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 6
Bennett kindergarten winter 

concert. 6:30 p.m., high school 
auditorium.

Byers Park & Recreation Dis-
trict Board. 7 p.m., Quint Valley 
Fairgrounds.

EVERY MONDAY
Snacktivities. 4:15-4:45 p.m., 

Davies Library, Deer Trail.
High Plains Music Ensemble 

rehearsal. 6:30 p.m., Bennett 
High School band room. For 
information, contact Kurt El-
liott at (303)895-7568 or hp-
memusicdirector@gmail.com.

Corridor Calendar

how it impacts production, 
profit, sustainability and 
environmental quality.

The two-day conference 
will additionally showcase 
more than 40 breakout ses-
sions presented by produc-
ers and industry experts 
on topics such as markets, 
composting, regenerative 
grazing, soil health eco-
nomics, tax planning, and 
more. A trade show, out-
door equipment display, 
Beer & Bull Social, and FFA 
Day also will be included.

“This will be an excellent 
opportunity for producers 
to learn from both inter-
nationally-known speakers 
and High Plains producers,” 
said CCTA Coordinator 
Joni Mitchek, coordinator 
for the Colorado Conserva-
tion Tillage Association.

For more information, 
visit www.HighPlainsNo-
Till.com.
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56781 E. Colfax Ave.
Open 10 A.M. - 7 P.M.

COME ENJOY
Lighting of the 

Lights and
other festivities!

The 
Gift Shop

19th  ANNUAL 

CHRISTMAS NIGHT 
In Strasburg Dec. 2, ’23

visit

Volume Discounts

$1.699

Gallon
500+

Limited Offer

GLOBAL
P R O PA N E

(303) 660-9290
Family Owned Business

FILL-UP SPECIALFILL-UP SPECIAL

EGO

Call us for allCall us for all

your outdoor winter 
your outdoor winter 

equipment needs!equipment needs!

Happy 50th Anniversary
Rod and Kathleen Koepke will celebrate their 

50th wedding anniversary on Dec. 1, 2023.  They 

were married in 1973 in Deer Trail, Colo., at The 

Friends Church by Lutheran pastor Leonard G. 

Fritschel.  They have farmed and ranched south of 

Matheson since October 1976. They began farm 

life in Matheson, milking dairy cows and have 

grown into a cow/calf beef operation all while 

raising their five children: Jake (Karrie) Koepke 
of Matheson, Kati (J.N.) Wilson of Pueblo West, 
Kyrei (J.W.) Zion of Elbert, Kelsi (Todd) Leach of Pueblo, and Kalli Koepke of 
Laramie, WY.  They also have 12 grandchildren: Allen (Fiancé Alexis Juhnke) 
and Cody Koepke; Conner, Talya, Brayden and Brenna Wilson; Jaceen and Kolby 
Zion; and Lane, Wade, Saige and Hayden Leach.  They will celebrate their golden 
anniversary as well as Rod’s 70th birthday (Nov. 9) with family.

DENVER — Maple, Pumpkin, 
Matilda and Gus were the first four 
turkeys to receive an official pardon 
from the governor in Colorado his-
tory Nov. 20.

Colorado’s Turkey Pardon is a 
unique way to support Colorado 
farmers and ranchers and high-
lights opportunities for Coloradans 
to shop locally during the holiday 
season. 

“This beloved tradition is a sym-
bolic way to support the poultry 
industry and, by launching the Col-
orado Turkey Pardon, we are re-
minding people to shop Colorado 
Proud this holiday season,” Polis 
said. “Shopping locally in Colorado 
supports small businesses, boosts 
our economy, and is better for the 
environment.”

Pardoning turkeys is a symbolic 
way to uplift the responsible pro-
ducers of Colorado poultry, which 
has weathered a difficult year be-
cause of the avian flu.

The Colorado Department of Ag-

Governor pardons four turkeys
riculture’s seasonal maps of farm-
ers’ markets, farm stands, and oth-
er places to find Colorado-grown 
produce, meats and other foods can 
help Coloradans shop locally.

The turkeys were raised at 
Hayden Fresh Farm, a Routt Coun-
ty producer that has been feed-
ing Colorado families for years, in 
Hayden. Founded and operated by 
Colby and Michelle Townsend, the 
farm is one of Colorado’s many re-
sponsible poultry producers.

Colby Townsend is the co-chair 
of the Community Agriculture Alli-
ance, an organization serving Routt 
County and the Yampa River Valley. 
It works to ensure the agricultural 
community can adapt to changes 
in the local and regional economy 
while remaining active and vital for 
generations to come.

Following their pardon, Maple, 
Pumpkin, Matilda, and Gus were 
sent to Luvin Arms Animal Sanc-
tuary in Erie to live out their lives 
peacefully.

SUBMITTED PHOTO

Three of  the four turkeys pardoned Nov. 20 appear to hang on every word spoken by Gov. Jared 
Polis.

Winter sports start across Corridor
Even with the last three Colora-

do high school football title games 
to be played on Saturday, winter 
sports along the I-70 Corridor com-
mence this week.

For full previews of local bas-
ketball and wrestling teams, see 
upcoming Friday editions of the 
Eastern Colorado News. Most sea-
son-opening schedules follow:

STRASBURG & BYERS HOOPS
This year’s Corridor Classic Tour-

nament will be hosted Dec. 1-2 at 
Strasburg with Byers, Cedaredge 
and Flatirons Academy also at-
tending. Byers girls and boys play 
Flatirons Friday while the hosts 
will face off with Cedaredge in the 
final two games. Losers and win-
ners play each other on Saturday. 
Friday’s games start at 4 p.m. and 
Saturday’s at 12 p.m.

TIGER TIP OFF
The annual Bennett Tiger Tip 

Off round-robin basketball tour-
nament will run Nov. 30 - Dec. 2. 
Games start at 3 p.m. the first two 
days with Saturday’s games set to 
go at 12 p.m. Bennett plays Fron-
tier Academy on Thursday, DSST: 
Conservatory Green on Friday, and 
Bishop Machebeuf on Saturday af-
ternoon.

EAGLE CLASSIC
Deer Trail hosts its own Eagle 

Classic Dec. 1-2 with Pikes Peak 
Christian, Bethune and Miami-Yo-
der also attending. Friday’s games 
begin at 3 p.m. with Saturday’s ac-
tion starting at 11 a.m.

WRESTLING
The Strasburg boys follow up a 

dual at Wellington on Thursday 
with Saturday’s Chuck Annand In-
vitational in Akron, which Byers 
will also attend. The Strasburg girls 
travel to Greeley West on Friday.
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Freedom Roll OffFreedom Roll Off
Service, LLCService, LLC

LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATEDLOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED

Your junk is Your junk is 
showing, we showing, we 

can help!can help!

Specializing in 20 & 30 yard roll off dumpsters

Contact Us for a Roll Off Today!Contact Us for a Roll Off Today!

720-338-0468720-338-0468
Freedomrolloffllc@gmail.comFreedomrolloffllc@gmail.com

KATHY SMILEY/The I-70 Scout

The I-70 Corridor Chamber of  Commerce held a Board of  Directors election Nov. 15 at its 
monthly Lunch & Learn Meeting at May Farms in Byers. New and continuing directors are, 
from left, Byers Representative Debbie Stone, President Becky Zierer, Bennett Representa-
tive Nathan Sumner, Treasurer Kristy Funk, Strasburg Representative Candice Rosenbach, 
Deer Trail/Agate Representative Jessie Ehler, Vice President Lindsay Wheaton, and At Large 
West Representative Lindy Cosgrove.

PHOTOS BY STEVEN VETTER/The I-70 Scout

The local volunteer High Plains Music Ensem-
ble, now eight years old, performed its Mys-
terious Masterpieces concert Oct. 28 at the 
Bennett High School Performing Arts Center. 
The group put its spooky foot forward, play-
ing a handful of  songs to get concert-goers 
in the Halloween spirit. The night of  song in-
cluded a version of  the 1967 Halloween clas-
sic “Spooky.” Clockwise from top photo: bass 
player Thomas Stockman, left, pianist and 
band director Kurt Elliott and percussionist 
JaLee Kitzman set the pace for the rest of  the 
group; oboe player Christie Godsey is in the 
Halloween spirit in her cat ears and whiskers; 
David Pershing plays a trumpet solo; and 
Michael Martindale, who is also Strasburg 
Schools’ secondary music teacher, plays a 
trombone solo. The band will host its first-ev-
er Christmas with the High Plains Music En-
semble Concert at 7 p.m., Saturday,  Dec. 
16, at the Bennett High School auditorium. 
The upcoming event will include a reading 
of  “Twas the Night Before Christmas” from a 
guest orator from the community.
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Subscribe to the Eastern Colorado News Today! Call (303)622-9796
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BYERS — The Byers School Board 
welcomed a new member and said 
goodbye to another Nov. 16.

Newly elected director Jason 
Meier took the oath of office along 
with re-elected Matt Eymann, Al-
lison Harris and Dennis Messer. 
Continuing directors Donna Sauer, 
Jennifer Borders and Kres Ebert 
complete the seven-member board. 
Eve Pugh, who was elected in 2019 
along with Eymann, Harris and 
Messer, did not run for a second 
term. 

The board accepted a canvass of 
votes cast in both Adams and Arap-
ahoe counties. While the three in-
cumbents were solidly the top three 
vote-getters, the race for the final 
seat was close between Meier and 
Dustin Olsen. 

“When I checked this afternoon, 
Adams County had updated their 
election results, and every candi-
date in the room gained one addi-
tional vote,” said Superintendent 

Byers students teach zSpace
to their board of education

Tom Turrell, adding that it widened 
the gap between Meier and Olsen 
from 7 to 8 votes.

Turrell added that he checked
SEE BYERS BOE

PAGE 12

by Kathy Smiley
 Staff  Writer

KATHY SMILEY/The I-70 Scout

Eve Pugh, left, receives recognition and thanks 

for her service on the Byers School Board from 

Superintendent Tom Turrell.

KATHY SMILEY/The I-70 Scout

Byers School Board President Donna Sauer, right, gives the oath of  office to new and returning 

directors Jason Meier, left, Allison Harris, Dennis Messer and Matt Eymann.

BUY, LEASE &BUY, LEASE &

RENT PROGRAMSRENT PROGRAMS

1000 Gal Tank,1000 Gal Tank,

$5,500.00$5,500.00

500 Gal Tank,500 Gal Tank,

$3,400.00$3,400.00

20#, 30#, 40# & #10020#, 30#, 40# & #100

Bottle RefillsBottle Refills
(Within expiration date)(Within expiration date)

Propane FillPropane Fill

$1.85 per gallon$1.85 per gallon

(Prices subject to change)(Prices subject to change)

Open: Monday - Friday 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.Open: Monday - Friday 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

555 Colfax Ave., Bennett555 Colfax Ave., Bennett

(303) 644-3251(303) 644-3251
Roggen Farmer's Elevator AssociationRoggen Farmer's Elevator Association

Roggen Office: (303) 849-5506Roggen Office: (303) 849-5506

LOOKINGLOOKING

FOR PROPANE?FOR PROPANE?

NEED A TANK?NEED A TANK?
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PHOTOS BY KATHY SMILEY/The I-70 Scout

From left photo, Byers School Board director Kres Ebert Nov. 16 explores the zSpace platform, an augmented reality program used in several classes in the secondary including science, social stud-

ies and welding; Byers School Board directors Matt Eymann and Dennis Messer try their hand at the program as junior Josh Wingo, left, sophomore Maggie Messer, and science teacher Tiffeny O’Dell 

look on; and students and staff  introduce zSpace. Pictured are junior Averie Eymann, left, board members Eve Pugh and Jennifer Borders, ag teacher D.J. Jackson, and board member Donna Sauer.

election results in both Ad-
ams and Arapahoe coun-
ties each day and Arapahoe 
County numbers changed 
consistently, but both 
counts have seemingly sta-
bilized. A recount would be 
required if two candidates’ 
final numbers were within 
three votes from each other. 

“I feel confident swearing 
Jason in tonight,” he added. 
“I have spoken with both 
candidates and they both 
agreed that, if something 
drastic change happens, we 
can go through this again — 
but I don’t think that is go-
ing to happen.” 

The board approved the 
following canvass of votes: 
Messer, 511; Harris, 499; 
Eymann, 487; Meier, 429; 
and Olsen, 421.

Board officers were elect-
ed, with Sauer continuing 
as president, Messer as-

BYERS BOE FROM PAGE 11

suming the vice-presidency, 
Eymann the secretary posi-
tion, and Harris continuing 
as treasurer. 

Harris will serve as the 
BOCES representative, and 
Borders as the legislative 
delegate.

The board certified the 
district’s mill levy to Adams 
and Arapahoe counties and 
the Colorado Department 
of Education — a task that 
must be completed yearly 
by Dec. 15.

Turrell told the board that, 
while the current number 
might change slightly in the 
next few weeks, the board 
has in the past certified the 
mill levy in November and 
granted the administration 
the authority to modify the 
numbers if necessary — 
sparing the board the need 
for a special meeting in ear-
ly December. 

“With Proposition HH 
not passing and the spe-
cial session happening, 
this current number might 
change a little bit, but it 
won’t be dramatic,” he 
told the board. “We will, of 
course, inform you of any 
change.” 

The board approved the 
mill level of 25.909 general 
fund mills, .006 abatement 
mills and 3.250 mill-levy 
override mills for a total 
mill levy of 29.165 on to-
tal assessed valuation of 
$73,941,805. This will gen-
erate $2,156,513. The ap-
proved motion also autho-
rized the administration to 
modify the figures to meet 
state requirements if the 
assessed valuation changes 
prior to Dec. 10. 

Secondary staff and stu-
dents led a demonstration 
of zSpace, an interactive 

augmented reality platform 
used in many areas across 
the curriculum including 
science, social studies, and 
welding. Board members 
experimented with the 
technology themselves.

Instructional coach Amy 
Burns said the program 
maps the user’s face, and 
built-in tracking allows 
natural gestures and move-
ments as they pick up, dis-
sect and interact with virtu-
al objects. 

“We have trained about 
80% of our staff on this,” 
Burns said. “We spent time 
letting the teachers play 
around with it, then in an-
other meeting where the 
company took us deeper 
into what the lessons are. 
You can find lessons to 
match what is already in 
your curriculum.”

Science teacher Tiffany 

O’Dell said the technolo-
gy is useful in her anato-
my and physiology class 
where dissections are part 
of the curriculum, provid-
ing cost-saving and quea-
sy-stomach-avoiding op-
tions. 

Agriculture teacher D.J. 
Jackson uses the program 
where virtual welding is a 
steppingstone to proficien-
cy before moving to the 
shop.

Junior Josh Wingo af-
firmed the value of the vir-
tual welding component.

“[The virtual program] 
is more in your face — you 
can see what you’re doing 
better. Out in the shop it’s 
a little harder to see with a 
helmet on,” he said. “You 
can go on the computer and 
physically do something, 
then take that to the shop 
and actually do it.”

            BIDDING NOW OPENBIDDING NOW OPEN

ONLINE FIREARMS AUCTION!ONLINE FIREARMS AUCTION!

303-822-9298 • linneburauctions@hotmail.com

Bidding starts to close @ 6 p.m. (MST)
Monday, December 4.

50 guns from 1 Estate. New & vintage, 
most in excellent condition!

We strongly urge attendance at preview:
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m., Sunday, December 3

@ 670 S. Tenney St., Byers

Go to www.linneburauctions.com for more informa-

tion, registration, and to view lots and pictures!

Gun pick-up: December 9-10 @ Butterfield Firearms,
4711 SCR 185, Byers, CO. Shipping is also available!

Please note: Colorado now has a 3-day waiting

period for all firearm transfer/sales;
click on catalog Lot #3 for more info.

Office: (303)822-9298; Steve’s cell:(303)548-4042; Alice’s cell: (303)549-6552
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Serving Eastern Colorado for over 100 years!

SUBSCRIPTION RATE:
Watkins, Bennett, Strasburg, Byers, 

Deer Trail and Agate: $30/year
          $48/2 years
Out-of-area within CO: $44/year*
Outside Colorado: $48/year*
*All subscribers outside the I-70 Corridor also 

receive The I-70 Scout at no extra charge.

Eastern Colorado NewsEastern Colorado News
Bennett emergency calls on record pace

BENNETT — The trend of year-
over-year increases in responses in 
the Bennett-Watkins Fire Protec-
tion District won’t cease this year 
even with the absence of a portion 
of normal summer and fall calls.

During the Nov. 9 fire board 
meeting, Bennett-Watkins Fire 
Chief Earl Cumley reported that the 
198 calls responded to during Oc-
tober was 98 more than the same 
month last year and that, through 
the first 10 months of 2023, total 
calls stood at 1,165. In addition, 
Bennett-Watkins Fire Rescue had 
already responded to 34 calls over 
the first nine days of November.

 “That’s 9.2% ahead of 2022 so 
far. We’re looking at over a 10% 
increase probably by the end of 

the year,” Cumley said. “And that’s 
without our normal volume of fire 
calls over the summer and early 
fall.”

While the abnormally wet months 
of May and June resulted in an ab-
normally high number of water res-
cues and stuck vehicles on the ar-
ea’s gravel roads, that figure is well 
below the number of grass and field 
fires under normal circumstances.

But Fire Marshal Caleb Connor 
advised residents to still be cau-
tious this winter.

“Especially if it stays pretty dry, 
it doesn’t take much to get some-
thing started, even if it turns cold,” 
Connor said. “Plus, you add in the 
strong winds that are starting to 
take hold, if a fire starts, it could 
move pretty quickly. That’s what 
happened in the Marshall Fire up 
by Boulder and that was at the end 

of December two years ago.”
According to Cumley, the brunt 

of the recent call volume has been 
received by crews at Station 93 near 
Watkins. The Bennett-Watkins Dis-
trict includes the Sky Ranch subdi-
vision at the I-70 and Airpark Road 
interchange.

ASST. CHIEF BIDS ADIEU
The board said goodbye and pre-

sented a going-away gift to Ben-
nett-Watkins Assistant Fire Chief 
Tim McCawley, who is taking over 
as the Larkspur Fire Chief.

An emotional McCawley thanked 
Cumley, department staff and the 
board for supporting him over al-
most two decades at the depart-
ment.

“It’s been an incredible 19 years,”
SEE BENNETT FPD
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During the Nov. 9 board meeting of  the Ben-
nett-Watkins Fire Protection District, Assistant 
Chief  Tim McCawley was thanked for his 19 
years of  service. McCawley is leaving Bennett 
to become the Larkspur Fire Chief.

COURTESY COLORADO STATE PATROL

The Old Victory Road “S” curve immediately north of  Highway 36 between Bennett and Strasburg claimed another semi Nov. 20, but no one was injured. At about 11 a.m., Adams County Sher-
iff’s deputies, state troopers and Bennett Fire Rescue personnel arrived on scene of  a Kenworth semi and trailer with Kansas plates tipped on its passenger side and blocking the eastbound 
(south) lane of  Old Victory Road, which was closed in both directions for about five hours. The driver didn’t require transport to a hospital. While light snow and winds were experienced Monday 
morning, road conditions were not suspected as a contributing factor to the crash.

STEVEN VETTER/Eastern Colorado News

Topsy-Turvy!Topsy-Turvy!

STEVEN VETTER/Eastern Colorado News

Players and coaches run onto the field in celebration after Strasburg’s 28-27 overtime victory over visiting Wray 
in the 1A football semifinals Nov. 18. The red-and-black take on archrival Limon in the state championship game in 
Pueblo on Saturday afternoon. SEE PAGE 11.

Strasburg fire board
OKs new Type 3 truck

STRASBURG — Fleet 
management was one of the 
key focuses of the Strasburg 
Fire Protection District 
board meeting Nov. 16 as 
adding a new engine was 
approved.

The motion for a not-
to-exceed amount of 
$650,000 for BME Freight-
liner Type 3 truck was ap-
proved 5-0. The vehicle is 
already in production — in 
fact, almost three-quarters 
completed — and board 

members agreed to allow 
president Jeff Thain and 
vice president Tim Phillips 
to sign the lease agreement 
with Front Range Fire Ap-
paratus when appropriate.

 “I just don’t think we can 
let this opportunity slip be-
tween our fingers,” Phillips 
said.

The new rig is considered 
a complete service appa-
ratus and can be utilized 
in both structure fire and 
wildfire settings.

Once the new engine is
SEE STRASBURG FPD
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Give the gift  that lasts 
all year round...

Announcements
Birth, Engagements, Weddings

Newspaper Fun Page 
Always fun for the Kids:  

Puzzles, Coloring

Dusty Pages
Read articles that have 

appeared in the local news as far back as 1916.

Local News!
Current and relevant local news & event coverage

Public Notices
The legal newspaper for
Eastern Adams County.

Eastern Colorado News!

Sports Coverage
Stories & photos from

weekend games not covered in The I-70 Scout.

NAME:________________________________

ADDRESS:_____________________________

CITY:________________ST_____ZIP_______

$30 YEARLY OR $48 FOR 2 YEARS FOR RESIDENTS 
OF WATKINS, BENNETT, STRASBURG, BYERS, DEER 
TRAIL OR AGATE ONLY. OUT-OF-AREA WITHIN  
COLORADO $44 PER YEAR OR $70 FOR 2 YEARS.  
OUTSIDE COLORADO $48 PER YEAR OR $78 FOR 
2 YEARS.

For payment, send mailing info and a check to:
Eastern Colorado News

P.O. Box 555, Strasburg, Colo. 80136

or call (303)622-9796

We accept Visa, MasterCard & Discover.

      YES I WANT TO SUBSCRIBE!

School Events
Weekend Sports 
Police Reports

Community Events
Announcements 

OUT OF THE LOOP? OUT OF THE LOOP? 
CATCH UP ON CATCH UP ON 

ALL THE LOCAL NEWSALL THE LOCAL NEWS

CALL 
(303)622-9796

We accept Visa, 
MasterCard & 

Discover.
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Participants at the dedication of  the new two-charger electric vehicle charging station in Deer Trail Nov. 21 are, from left, CORE Electric Cooperative 
representatives Robert Kiess, Rob Liechty, Angie Bedolla and Mandi Lesher; Colorado Energy Office Deputy Director Dominique Gomez; Regional 
Economic Advancement Partnership Executive Director Kip Cheroutes; town trustees John Kettling, Byron Mounce, Heather Kerin, and Gerry Lam-
ont; and Arapahoe County District 3 Commissioner Jeff  Baker.

electric vehicle map and the po-
tential for commuter activity in the 
“downtown” area.

“Perhaps we’re close to a happy 
ending on the end of the question 
‘What happens if?.’ We’re across 
from both the post office and one 
of the town’s few businesses and 
a park right down the street,” said 
REAP Executive Director Kip Cher-
outes, noting the nearby Jess Baked 
for You bakery, which supplied ap-
propriately decorated cookies for 
the event. “You can get a pastry 
or cookie with coffee and go enjoy 
a half-hour down at a picnic table 
while your vehicle charges. Hope-
fully an economic development 
opportunity for more businesses in 
Deer Trail.”

Both town trustees and CORE 
representatives acknowledged each 
other as the primary partners on 
the project after a similar propos-
al was panned by the Deer Trail 
School District Board of Education.

“Certainly looking forward to 
continuing to work with the town 
of Deer Trail moving forward,” 
said CORE’s Chief Member Expe-
rience Officer Mandi Lesher. “This 
is something near and dear to my 
heart.”

“We have made a commitment as 
a county to start working toward a 
sustainable future and that means 
starting one project at a time, like 
this one,” added Arapahoe County 
District 3 Commissioner Jeff Bak-
er, whose area encompasses the 
eastern two-thirds of the county 
including Deer Trail. “EV sales are 
growing faster than any other seg-
ment in the U.S. In Arapahoe Coun-
ty, we are soon to join the ranks of 
EV owners when we take deliver of 
the first EV for our fleet.”

But, according to Baker, delivery 

of that vehicle has been delayed. 
“Something about a strike of some 
sort back in Detroit is what I under-
stand.”

According to Colorado Energy 
Office Deputy Director Dominique 
Gomez, who is in charge of the 
state’s Charge Ahead grant funding 
program there are over 100,000 
EVs in Colorado and countless 
more that navigate roadways from 
out of state.

“Plus one in every five new ve-
hicles purchased is an EV,” she 
added. “A good time for this part-
nership between everyone to take 
place.”

The new Deer Trail charging sta-
tion is one of 2,000 similar sites 
statewide to receive Charge Ahead 
grant monies.

Under the agreement between 
CORE and the town, the mainte-
nance and care of the two chargers 
will be provided by the power com-
pany for the first few years with the 

STEVEN VETTER/The I-70 Scout

A car charges at the new Deer Trail EV station.

EV STATION FROM PAGE 1

town having the option to take over 
their operation or remove them.

While the resulting defacing of 
the chargers themselves was reme-
died by cleanup efforts, a town of-
ficial said the vandalism was more 
extensive as the money and card re-
ceiving mechanisms were damaged 
and will require extensive and cost-
ly repairs. But those expenses are 
reportedly going to be covered by 
the youths that caused the damage 
or their families.

“One of the moms of the kids 
that did this came forward and 
they are going to foot the bill,” the 
town source said. “Hopefully they 
learned something about the reper-
cussions of their actions.”

When the EV chargers will be op-
erational was unknown, but Cher-
outes said that, once they are, the 
Deer Trail location will be promot-
ed on several online outlets, includ-
ing Facebook and the ChargePoint 
app.

Monday: By Appointment 
Tues./Wed./Fri.: 9:30am-5:30pm
Thursday: 9:30am-1:30pm
Open First Saturday of Each Month H

o
u

r
s

Claussen 
Chiropractic

Ben Claussen, D.C.

1517 Main Street

Strasburg, CO 

(303) 622-4200

Spinal joint dysfunction affects nerve flow 
to your body, which affect brain response, 

accuracy and performance.

•Home•Auto•

•Farm•Crop•Life•

Health•Business•

303-622-4717 • Fax: 303-622-4716
www.wellerinsuranceagency.com

56770 E. Colfax Ave., Strasburg, CO, 80136
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20 YEARS AGO
DECEMBER 2, 2003

The suspect in a Byers murder last Mother’s Day 
was apprehended in Maryland Nov. 25.

Frederick Kenneth Hendriques, 29, will be charged 
on allegations of first-degree murder in the shooting 
death of Melissa Paine, 24, in her Byers home May 11.

“(Hendriques) was our suspect from the initial 
stages of the investigation,” said Arapahoe County 
Sheriff Grayson Robinson.

Witnesses told deputies they heard a shot and mo-
ments later saw Paine’s on-again-off-again boyfriend, 
Hendriques, leave the house at 369 S. Sherman St. in 
a car, which was found in Aurora.

“We knew he had traveled out of state,” Robinson 
said.

At approximately 8 p.m. Nov. 25, the Arapahoe 
County Sheriff’s Office was notified that Hendriques 
had been taken into custody without incident during 
a routine traffic contact in Howard County, Maryland.

15 YEARS AGO
DECEMBER 2, 2008

AURORA — On an isolated road in the southeast cor-
ner of Aurora, a water battle boils over land with more 
bushes than homes, and more questions than answers.

The former Lowry Bombing Range has had only one 
suitor since the Colorado State Board of Land Commis-
sioners awarded a development bid to Australian-based 
developer Lend Lease in 2006. Nearly a decade before 

selecting Lend Lease, the Rangeview Metropolitan Dis-
trict and state land board selected Pure Cycle to develop 
water resources on the barren land.

There’s been little consensus between the parties 
since.

Late last month, Lend Lease announced its intentions 
to possibly terminate it deal at the end of the year to 
develop what many call the most profitable land in the 
Denver metro area. Lend Lease Communities President 
Chris Waggett said the company would “not be able to 
obtain an adequate water supply or adequate wastewa-
ter treatment facilities at a commercially reasonable 
cost” for development of the 21,000 desolate acres.

10 YEARS AGO
DECEMBER 3, 2013

STRASBURG — An Agate man was killed by local law 
enforcement officers between a Strasburg restaurant 
and campground early Thanksgiving morning.

Scott Pfeffer, 48, allegedly wielded a shotgun out-
side of Rookies Restaurant & Saloon around 12:45 a.m. 
Upon the arrival of local sheriff’s deputies, Pfeffer, still 
in possession of the gun, ran east across the parking 
lot and across Monroe Street towards the KOA camp-
ground. According to sheriff’s reports, Pfeffer refused to 
drop his weapon, then pointed the gun at the deputies, 
who shot him in the entrance of the campground.

No witnesses, members of the public or officers were 
injured. The scene including Monroe Street wasn’t re-
opened until between 8-9 a.m.

Today is Wednesday, Nov. 
29, the 333rd day of 2023. 
There are 32 days left in the 
year.

TODAY’S HIGHLIGHT
On Nov. 29, 1981, film star 

Natalie Wood drowned at age 
43 while boating off Califor-
nia`s Santa Catalina Island 

with her actor husband Robert 
Wagner and actor Christopher 
Walken.

ON THIS DATE
In 1864, a Colorado mili-

tia killed at least 150 peaceful 
Cheyenne Indians in the Sand 
Creek Massacre.

In 1929, Navy Lt. Cmdr. 

Richard E. Byrd, pilot Bernt 
Balchen, radio operator Har-
old June and photographer 
Ashley McKinney made the 
first airplane flight over the 
South Pole.

In 1961, Enos the chimp was 
launched from Cape Canaver-
al aboard the Mercury- Atlas 
5 spacecraft, which orbited 

earth twice before returning.
In 1963, President Lyndon 

B. Johnson named a commis-
sion headed by Earl Warren 
to investigate the assassina-
tion of President John F. Ken-
nedy.

In 1986, actor Cary Grant 
died in Davenport, Iowa, at 
age 82.

The NoT-So DuSTy PageS

ToDay IN hISTory

STATEPOINT CROSSWORD
THEME: MATH 101

ACROSS
1. Loaded up
6. Tube in old TV
9. Pouches
13. Tequila source
14. Stick in water
15. Jig’s French cousin
16. TV’s “____ Secretary”
17. Money in Myanmar
18. Photoshop maker
19. *Result of multiplication
21. *Whole number
23. *Say 2+2 is 5, e.g.
24. Arctic floater
25. Dashboard acronym
28. Fountain serving
30. Spanky or Alfalfa
35. Short for “hurry up”
37. Live bait
39. Turn upside down
40. Cassette contents
41. Retire from military, for short
43. Jason’s vessel
44. Sicker
46. “Sight for ____ eyes”
47. Puppy cry
48. Denver option, at a diner
50. Apartment
52. Green turtle’s domain
53. Final
55. Personal trainer’s place of employ-
ment
57. *Venn ____
61. *Point in 2.5
65. Barrel racing meet
66. Gobbled up
68. On the rocks (2 words)
69. *Fields Medal to a mathematician, e.g.
70. Sports official, for short
71. 8 of something
72. Like Gulf Stream
73. Big bang maker
74. Required things

DOWN
1. “I lift my ____ beside the golden door”
2. Petri dish gel
3. Carpenter’s groove
4. Dodge, as in tax bill
5. Takes exception to
6. Native Egyptian, in Roman times
7. *Line with one endpoint
8. Path in the woods
9. Left or right, e.g.
10. Awestruck
11. *Three-dimensional figure with 6 
square faces
12. Palm reader, e.g.
15. Cake with filling

20. Three people?
22. Neither here ____ there
24. Subcontract (2 words)
25. *1:2, e.g.
26. Sacred song
27. Canada’s favorite tree?
29. “Nobody ____ It Better”
31. Fix a cat
32. First discovered asteroid
33. *Measured in degrees
34. Parkinson’s disease drug
36. Banana remnant
38. Between dawn and noon
42. Brown shade
45. Retread, past tense
49. Non-alcoholic brew
51. Rockefeller or Bezos
54. Like today’s phone
56. Kind of pie
57. No-win situation
58. Wisconsin neighbor
59. Jewish month of Purim
60. Disease-causing organism
61. Clever
62. Indoor allergy cause
63. Crushed it, as in a test
64. “____ Make a Deal”
67. *X

arTS & eNTerTaINmeNT

On the Last Leg of a Mercury Journey
Mercury’s days in Sagittarius are num-

bered. In these last moments of the com-
munication planet’s transit through the 
sign of the world, make big plans, espe-
cially having to do with travel, culture 
and international dealings. Expansive 
thought processes invite joy and freedom 
because big minds make many mundane 
problems seem small.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). Aristotle 
suggested it over 2,000 years ago and 
it’s just as true today — excellence is a 
habit. This is why you don’t let the little 
things slide. Even if no one else is watch-
ing, you’ll practice good form so you’ll be 
ready when it matters.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19). There is no 
need to reach or struggle for your con-
tentment; you only need to claim what 
you want. If you don’t, that is fine, too. It 
will be waiting for you either way.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). You may not 
be able to affect the measurable impact of 
a thing, but you can still alter the immea-
surable elements, the most important 
of which is what a thing means to you. 
You’re the only one who can determine 
that.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20). Always look-
ing to expand your horizons and enlarge 
your worldview, you’re drawn to interest-
ing people you can learn from. Further-
more, you’ve an instinct for asking the one 
question that blows the story wide open.

ARIES (March 21-April 19). As the war-
rior sign, you don’t necessarily seek 
conflict, but you’re not afraid of it ei-
ther. Even without a fight, it takes cour-
age to love and live. In the words of Mr. 
Miyagi, “It’s OK to lose to opponent. 
Must not lose to fear!”

TAURUS (April 20-May 20). You’ll pro-
ceed without worrying what people think 
about you — which is why they like you 
so much. You’ll move past the things that 
impress others and home in on a wonder 
no one else is noticing.

GEMINI (May 21-June 21). You’ll relieve 

someone’s suffering. Maybe that someone 
is you, and this still counts. Creating peace 
in any corner improves the world. It only 
makes sense to start where you are.

CANCER (June 22-July 22). It doesn’t take 
much to make you happy today — just 
showing up to life, ready to help and will-
ing to go at the natural pace of the action. 
Everything is a process. Healthy perspec-
tive is a function of patience.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). If prayer is 
speaking to the great force of the uni-
verse, meditation is listening to that 
force. Today is like one long walking 
meditation. You won’t have to do any-
thing formal to connect with big energy 
and let it speak through you.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). You make 
things look easy, which is a talent that 
usually serves you, but not always. If 
you’re too accommodating, people grow 
to take you for granted. Sit out a turn. 
Your absence illuminates the fullness of 
your presence.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). While physical 
assets can be protected by an insurance 
policy or alarm system, your emotional as-
sets, like joy and generosity, require a dif-
ferent kind of protection. You’ll have your 
choice of company. You’ll choose the sort 
who care about your feelings. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21). You won’t 
dwell on problems, but you’ll note them, 
prioritize and decide how to address top 
issues of concern. You feel super capable 
and strong, which makes this a perfect 
day for fixing things.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAY (Nov. 29). You are a 
source of wisdom and guidance, offering 
insights that enlighten and empower. Your 
generosity of spirit will have a ripple ef-
fect, spreading joy and goodwill to all who 
encounter you. Your talents will include a 
way with words that captivates minds and 
a way with food that captivates stomachs, 
making you envied and celebrated. Aquari-
us and Scorpio adore you. Your lucky num-
bers are: 9, 4, 44, 49 and 18.

— Horoscopes by Holiday

horoScoPe

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Actor Diane Ladd is 88. 

Composer-musician Chuck 
Mangione is 83. Actor-come-
dian Howie Mandel is 68. For-
mer Homeland Security Di-
rector Janet Napolitano is 66. 
Former Chicago Mayor Rahm 
Emanuel is 64. 

––The Associated Press
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stuffed animals to give to children 
they encounter during calls for help 
— medical, fire, or law enforcement.  

“This is a project our associa-
tion is launching as a give-back 
and thank-you to our local first re-
sponders for what they do for our 
community,” said Marian Burrell, 
the seniors’ association parliamen-
tarian and the project’s coordina-
tor. 

The initial critter presentation 
took place at the association’s an-
nual Thanksgiving potluck Nov. 
21 at the Strasburg American Le-
gion Hall. Officials from Strasburg 
Fire Rescue and the Adams Coun-
ty Sheriff’s Department Strasburg 
substation were on hand to accept 
the three large containers of stuffed 
animals donated by the seniors’ 
group.

“We collected 123 ‘kritters’ for the 

presentation to the fire and sher-
iff’s departments,” Burrell said. 
“We definitely have some generous 
folks!” 

Burrell added that the project will 
be ongoing.

“We’d love it to continue to grow 
and involve I-70 Corridor com-
munities,” she said. “We’d like to 
distribute stuffed animals to fire 
departments in Bennett and Byers, 
also.” 

A year-round Comfort Kritters 
donation box will be located at 
the Strasburg Fire Protection Dis-
trict office at 56281 E. Colfax Ave. 
Stuffed animals should be new and 
approximately 6 inches long. 

“We thank everyone for their 
support of our first responders who 
serve our communities and each 
child who can use some comfort 
during a scary time,” Burrell said.

KRITTERS FROM PAGE 1

KATHY SMILEY/The I-70 Scout

Local fire and sheriff’s office officials were invited to the Strasburg Seniors Comanche VIP As-
sociation’s Thanksgiving potluck Nov. 21. Clockwise around the table from top right are Adams 
County Sheriff’s Office Cmdr. Karl Smalley, Senior Deputy Brian Phillips, School Resource Officer 
Gio Gonzalez, and Community Services Specialist Lesley Brown; along with Strasburg Fire Pro-
tection District Board secretary Rachel Linnebur, administrative assistant Heidi Price, and vice 
president Tim Phillips.

Volume Discounts

$1.699

Gallon
500+

Limited Offer

GLOBAL
P R O PA N E

(303) 660-9290
Family Owned Business

FILL-UP SPECIALFILL-UP SPECIAL
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AUTOMOTIVE

• After Hours Commercial 
and Residential Cleaning

• Carpet, Tile & Upholstery 

Licensed,
Bonded

& Insured(720) 450-0581

COMPUTER/INTERNET

FOR SALE
SUPER-FAST HIGH-SPEED

INTERNET
GUARANTEED TO BLOW YOUR

CURRENT INTERNET PROVIDER AWAY!
Price: Starting at just $29.95/mo

Seller: Bijou Telephone Co-op

Call 303-822-5400 
if you're ready for something better!

Claussen 
Chiropractic

1517 Main Street

Strasburg, CO

(303) 622-4200

StrasburgStrasburg
Auto PartsAuto Parts

Family owned and Family owned and 
operated for 45 years.operated for 45 years.
Mon - Fri 7:30am - 6pmMon - Fri 7:30am - 6pm
Sat 8am-5pm / Sun 8am-1pmSat 8am-5pm / Sun 8am-1pm

303-622-4211303-622-4211
1313 Monroe St. Strasburg, CO1313 Monroe St. Strasburg, CO
Thank you for your business! - Ed & CherylThank you for your business! - Ed & Cheryl

COMPUTER TECH

720-281-4990
carl@carlthecomputerguy.comcarl@carlthecomputerguy.com

• In-Home • Technical
Support

Licensed & 
Insured
Free 

Estimates
36 Years Experience

Commercial & Residential
Foundation Walls,

Excavation,

Flatwork,

 Stamped Concrete,

Concrete Demo,

Hauling,

Recycled Asphalt Drives.

Bert Gagne
303-941-3991

gagnesconcrete@netecin.net

LEO’S ELECTRICAL 
SERVICES LLC

License #: 7422
Strasburg: 720-203-9955

Leo Hurtado
Master Electrician/Owner

Fillings •Cleanings •Crowns
•Extractions •Emergency Services

•Root Canals •Whitening
Open Evenings and Weekends

In-Network for Almost All Insurances
303-644-5058

www.openandaffordable.com
280 E. Colfax Ave Suite 1, Bennett, CO 80102

ENGINEERING

303.434.4560
Lic. & Insured - LIC# 5497

Panel Upgrades - Pole Barns
All Types of Wiring - Free Estimates

CONSTRUCTION

DENTAL

Pole Barns, roofing, decks, garages, and more

Outback Construction LLC.
720-202-1490 

Kevin Damron 
constructionoutback@gmail.com

(303) 834-0431
Sam@guffeyelectricllc.com 
55955 E Kentucky Ave
Strasburg, CO 80136 
www.guffeyelectricllc.com

Commercial, Residential, Service
Licensed and Insured

Wally’s
Concrete

Licensed & Insured
Residential & Commercial

FREE ESTIMATES
ALL FLAT WORK

STAMPED CONCRETE
FOUNDATIONS

No Job Is
Too Small or Too Big
References Available
Call or Text Walter

720-998-5731
Locally Owned

wallysconcrete@gmail.com

Service Directory

APPLIANCE REPAIR

Grothe Financial Services P.C.
(303)644-4600

Need QuickBooks Support?
Give us a call!

A+ Appliance A+ Appliance ServicesServices
Rods Appliance ServiceRods Appliance Service

• Free Phone Quotes• Free Phone Quotes
• $20 Cash Discount• $20 Cash Discount
Brand Name Parts &Brand Name Parts &

Two-Year Warranty PlusTwo-Year Warranty Plus
a Client Satisfaction &a Client Satisfaction &
Low Price Assurance.Low Price Assurance.

Established in 1995 and Established in 1995 and 
Locally Owned. Locally Owned. 
303-822-9868
303-809-4229

Five Star
Client Rated

www.rodscontracts.com

• Excavating

• Utilities

• Septic

• Hydrants

• Landscape

• Hardscape720-507-4076
info@crushexcavation.com

• Used & new tire sales

• Tire repairs • Oil changes

• Windshield Chip Repair • Car Wash

Monday-Friday: 8:00-5:00

Saturday: 8:00-12:00

Sunday: Closed
Purchase 4 new 

tires from us 
and  

receive a free 
rotation!

97 N Main St.

Byers, CO 

303-822-8333

New
Location!

ASE Certified Technician
OIL CHANGE (CONV)

ALIGNMENTS
Tu-Fri 8am to 5:30pm

Sat. 9am to 3pm
56773 E. I-70 Frontage Rd.
Strasburg, CO.

Nationwide Nationwide 
Warranty!Warranty!

303-622-4100

JayHawk Grading
Byers, Colorado

Road Grading • Finish Grading
• Driveway Material • 

Excavation • Snow Removal
303-210-8567

CONCRETE

ACCOUNTING

(303)877-2788
homeconstructionandrepair.com

New Construction, 
Remodeling,

Home Repairs, & More!

CARPET CLEANING

CHIROPRACTOR DECKS & PATIOS

ELECTRICIANS

Since 2011, specializing in:

Decks • Patio Covers • 
Outdoor Kitchens •

Much More
Also, Now Offering:

• Basement Finishes
• Kitchen &

Bathroom Remodels
(720)273-9556

DeckEscapesCO.com

CNC
Logo/Sign Engraving • Slab Flattening • 

Cut Outs • Custom Work

Woodworking
Bar Tops/Tables • Vanity Sinks • Barn 

Doors • Slabs/Logs • Saw Milling Up to 60”

Concrete
Sidewalks • Patios/Pads •

Retaining/Dividing Walls

Home Remodeling/Demo
Bathroom & Kitchen Remodeling •

Basement Finishing

Vanderholtcustoms.com
info@vanderholtcustoms.com

(303)618-4000

For All Your Drywall Needs!

New homes, remodel and 
basement finishing. We match 
any texture or smooth finish.

Call for free estimates.

(720)427-5571

This Space Only
$28.00
Per Week

(303)622-9796

a a a a a 

CROSSWORD ANSWERS
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Reed & Sons
Custom fencing

Call Brendan for a free estimate

303-834-7216
reed&sonsfencingllc

FENCING

Remember us for:
• Livestock Fencing • 
Pole Barns • Loafing 
Sheds • Deck & Patio 
Covers • Cattle Guard 
Fabrication & Install • 

Excavation 
(720)712-8828

www.coloradoelitedeckandfence.com
Where exquisite quality meets affordable pricing!

FINANCIAL ADVISOR

Securities and advisory services offered through LPL Financial, 
Member FINRA/SIPC, a registered investment advisor. SUM Financial 
Services Group is a separate entity from LPL Financial.

Nathan Sumner, CFP
President | SUM Financial Services Group

720.613.6160
sumfsg@sumfsg.com
280 E Colfax Ave #2, P.O. Box 525 
Bennett, CO 80102

®

HEAVY EQUIPMENT

Tractor and Equipment Repairs. 
Backhoes • Loaders • Trenchers

CaLL us, we Can fix iT!
Pick up and delivery available!
303-622-4012

Hydrants
installed or replaced

303-865-4830

Serving Eastern Colorado for Over 30 Years
Sales/Service • Installation • Furnaces

Air Conditioning • Geo-Thermal
 Fireplaces

FREE ESTIMATES 
on new or replacement systems

1506 Main Street,Strasburg, CO  •  plainsheating.com

303-622-2914

Comfort Guy Inc.
“Don’t get caught in the cold!

Schedule a precision 
tune-up for your 
heating system!”

303-644-5193Your Custom Comfort 
System Specialist www.comfortguyinc.com

Integrity Insurance 
and Financial Services

Business • Home • Auto • Life • Health • Farm
Wills • Renters & Condo • Rental Property

(303) 644-4872
www.integrityinsagency.com

Contact Julie Lewis, integrityins@gmail.com

Reasonable Pricing!
Local Business!
303-990-3715

JUNK VEHICLES

Home — Farm & Ranch — Commercial
Strasburg O!ce — 970-522-1681

Renee Little
Renee@SonnenbergAgency.com

Service Directory

GARAGE DOORS

FUNERAL HOMES & MONUMENTS
Locally Owned and Operated

 56131 E. Colfax Ave. Strasburg, CO 80136

303-710-4221
www.lovefuneralhomes.com

Heating & Air Conditioning

Residential & Commercial

303303.622.24HR(2447)

USMechanicalCompany.com

24 Hour Service • Straightforward Pricing
Daikin 12 years parts & labor warranties*

Financing Options Available
Indoor Air Quality & Water Filtration

Free Estimates on Replacements / Installs
10100% Satisfaction Guarantee 

 

Wide Open
Heating, Air & Electric LLC

Commercial & Residential HVAC
New Builds • Duct Cleaning

24/7 Emergency Service
Preventive Maintenance

Water Heater Replacement

LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED
Military& First Responder Discounts 

720-810-6048 
www.facebook.com/wideopenhvac

For all Your Commercial & 
Residential Insulation Needs:
• ATTIC Blow Insulation;

• Net Blow Walls;
• Wall Batts;

• Vinyl Insulation;
• Spray Foam; and
• Foam Fire Stop.

• New & Remodel Homes
We Give You an Affordable Price!

Affordable Insulation LLC

47327 Clover Ave.

Bennett, CO 80102

For English, (303)949-9751

Para Español, (303)437-0566
www.insulationindenverco.com

          facebook.com/affordable.insulation.73

           Affordable Insulation Inc.            Affordable Insulation Inc. 

HEATING & AC HYDRANTS

HANDYMAN SERVICES

INSULATION

FUNERAL HOMES

Full-Service Flooring Company
• No-cost, no-obligation

in-home estimates;

• Samples brought to

home at time of estimate.

Sales, Installation & Repairs:
Carpet • Hardwood 

Laminate • Luxury Vinyl & 

Waterproof Floors

Sanding/finishing of
existing hardwood, 

prefinished hardwood & 
hardwood stairs.

(303)667-0085

FLOORING

EnGarde Defense
CCW, Handgun & Home Safety

Group and private classes

55 years experience; NRA Cert.

Text Larry Browne, (720)808-2240

FIREARMS SAFETY

• Maintenance Cleans
• Construction Cleans
• Move In / Move Out Cleaning
• Locally Sta!ed, Owned and Operated

303-803-5495

HOUSECLEANING

BOBCAT SKID STEER WORK
Trenching • grading • culvert 

installation • postholes (6-36 in.) • 
    snow removal (720)935-1428 

Landscape Installs • Gravel 
Driveways Irrigation Systems • 

Retaining Walls • Walk Ways & Patios  
• Trenching & Excavation • Land 
Clearing • Drainage Solutions

• Freeze Hydrants

Family owned and operated with over 
38 years of industry experience.

www.canyoncreeklandscape.com

 Call us today for a free estimate. 
720-427-8430

LANDSCAPING

INSURANCE

/./

GET THE EDGE
ON YOUR COMPETITION

ADVERTISE WITH US
303.622.9796

Maintenance

& Cleanup 

• Estimates avail. for larger projects;
• Licensed & Insured

Call Rob, (303)910-3433 or e-mail: 
services.2ndchance@gmail.com.

HEATING & AC

Commercial & Residential 
Refrigeration • Boilers 

Chillers & Automatic Controls 

Adams Heating & 
Air Conditioning

Located in Strasburg and Proudly
Serving the I-70 Corridor for 15+ Years

FREE ESTIMATES on replacement or new installs

7 2 0 . 2 6 6 . 0 4 9 6

FIREWOOD

Cottonwood, $180/cordCottonwood, $180/cord
Also available: Pine

or Hardwood Mix.

(303)887-8702

EYE CARE

Most Insurances Accepted

1506 Main St., Strasburg
720.405.2020

2020EyeVenue.com
Locally Owned

• Routine Eye Exams
• Medical Eye Care

• Sunglasses
• Contact Lenses

New Office Hours
Monday thru Friday:

8 a.m. — 4 p.m.
Saturday:

8 a.m. — 12 p.m.
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A water well system could last 

you over a decade or more, but 

will only reach that age with 

attention and care.

WE OFFER:

• quality water systems;

• new pump installation;

• well service and repair. 

Licensed, bonded,

and insured.
(License #1584)

Contact US: (720)953-8070
Elevationpump@outlook.com

Locally owned & operated, 
serving Northern Colorado

Pet Boarding
303-644-4322
www.TheFourLeggedInn.com

Bennett, CO

Strasburg Rock Co.
Sales & Delivery

Recycled Asphalt
Road Base • Arena Sand

Fill Dirt • Top Soil • Mulch
Decorative Rock • Compost
Family Owned Since 2004

8255 Strasburg Road
Call for a FREE estimate

720-557-6529

LANDSCAPING MATERIAL

LAWN & ACREAGE

PET CARE

We get rid of pests 
fast, safely, and 

affordably.

Guaranteed results!

Mice & General Pests

PEST CONTROL

 Call Adam: (720) 327-9363
schat.adam1@gmail.com

Schat Plumbing

Courteous and prompt service!

       New construction• Remodels
              Water heaters • Gas lines 
Small drain cleaning • Hose repair 
Boiler repair • Well tank valves
       (Electronic and metal recycling)

303-644-3337
www.livingspringsvet.com

820 Sharis Ct. Bennett, CO

As Seen On  Animal PlanetAs Seen On  Animal Planet

Next time you’re away, 

your pet has a place 

to stay.

• Professional Experienced Sta! 
• Clean Facility
• Walks & Outside Playtime 
• Owner Directed Feeding
• Experienced in Administering Medication
• Baths Available for Additional Fee
• Pet Updates Available
• Full & Half Day Daycare Available 
• Fully Insured

LICENSED

Service Directory

ROOFING

303-644-3379
www.livingspringsvet.com

As Seen On  Animal Planet

Offering Full Grooming Services

• Grooming available:
   Tuesday- Saturday
• Clean Facility
• All Breeds 
• Cat Grooming 
   Available
• Call For a Quote!

Your friendly neighborhoodYour friendly neighborhood

pet groomerspet groomers

820 Sharis Ct. Bennett, CO

LICENSED

PRO CLASSIC 
PAINTING 
303-880-7235

CALL ERIC OR LINDA
contactus@proclassicpainting.com

Chances are we painted one of your 
neighbor’s or friend’s home.

Painting • Flooring • Drywall• 

Cabinets • Remodeling • Much More

For a free estimate:
(720)250-6153; Jorgejr24@yahoo.com
Owner, Jorge Guijarro Jr; Se Habla Espanõl

PLUMBING

CUMMINGS ROOFING CO.

29 Years Serving The Corridor!
Licensed and Insured

Steve Cummings
303-644-5500 • Cell: 303-594-8608

Roofing & Gutters
Residential • Commercial 

Asphalt Roofing • Metal Roofing • Flat Roofing 
TPO • EPDM •  A+ Rating w/BBB 

719.775.8687  •  raazroofing.com

RAAZ Roofing & Construction, LLC

ROOFING

PAINTING

1407 Main St., Suite E; Strasburg
C: (303)865-0879; O: (303)622-4951

home@sureseal.pro

PET BOARDING

d d d d

PUMP & WELL

Hooves to Heaven
Livestock Removal Service

Burial Services Available

Local Owner

Call for Pricing & Appts.

(720)526-7012

(720)526-7987

LIVESTOCK

l l l l l

a a a a 
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Caring and compassionate vet
 care for your livestock, horse and

furry four legged companions.

Mon, Tu, Th, Fri - 8 am to 6 pm
Sat 8 am to 2 pm; Closed Wed & Sun

550 E Colfax Ave unit A in Bennett

303-644-4MVP

Dr. Cassandra Durant, DVM
Massage, acupuncture, and

chiropractic treatment as well!

The Musketeers
Veterinary Practice

R & M Tree Service
Tree & Shrub Trimming & Removal

• Insured • 14 years experience

(720) 601-2030

WINDOWS

"Caring for all of your pet, horse and livestock 

needs along the I-70 Corridor since 1947." 

303-622-4415
56151 E. Colfax Ave. Strasburg

Monday — Friday, 8am-7pm;
Saturday, 8am-1pm

Mobile & Emergency Service 

Strasburg Veterinary

Clinic, LLC

Reed Hanks, DVM • Mikayla Bonnett, DVM 

Alison Bush, DVM • Shireen Zolghadri, DVM 

Jodie Vetter, DVM • MC Worthington, DVM

Integrative, Affordable Health 
Care & Chiropractic Care.

Monday thru Saturday:
7:30am - 7:30pm
Sunday: Closed

303-644-3337
www.livingspringsvet.com
820 Sharis Ct., Bennett, CO

Full service medical &  
surgical practice specializing in 

family pets, fine horses,
livestock, and exotics.  

Mobile, emergency & overnight 
triage services available.

Offering pet boarding,
day care, and grooming. 

As seen on Animal Planet

Dr. Jennifer Gochanour
Dr. Madi Levitsky
Dr. Stephanie McAvoy
Dr. Bekah Jackson

WATER DAMAGE

VETERINARY

MISCELLANEOUS

Service Directory

VETERINARY

Lance Grothe, CPA, CFP®
Tax, Accounting
& Financial Services
690 E Colfax Ave, Bennett
303-644-4600

TAXES

STORAGE

Bennett, Colorado

www.FrontRangeRVstorage.com

Shannon 

Roth

(303)822-6644

(303)883-9339

PO Box 9

Byers, CO 

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR

20+ YEARS EXPERIENCE     ALL MAKES & MODELS
MOTORCYCLE   ATV   SXS   UTV   SNOWMOBILES   

GOLF CART   MOBILITY DEVICES
TRAILERS   LIGHTS & WIRING
ROLL CAGES   WELDING & FABRICATION

314 S. OWENS ST; BYERS CO 80103
720 365 7794
OPEN TUES - SAT 10AM - 8PM

SEPTIC

SAND & GRAVEL

Mitchell  brand 

SAND • GRAVEL • DIRT
road/ landscaping Stuff

arena/bedding/Structural

303-870-4260 

This Space Only

$14.00 Per Week

(303)622-9796

SUDOKU SOLUTION

“As a district and as a school, we 
take these allegations very serious-
ly, and we strive to put the safe-
ty and well-being of our students 
first. Rest assured that our admin-
istration has followed Bennett 29J 
School Policies and are working in 
partnership with the Adams Coun-
ty Sheriff’s Department.”

While questions have arisen from 
parents and community members 
about the timing of the letter — 
about three months after the al-
leged impropriety occurred — the 
legal proceedings against Castella-
no have taken time to develop.

According to school district policy 
KDBA: Parent Notification of Em-
ployee Criminal Charges, “The dis-
trict shall notify parents within two 
school days after the employee’s 
preliminary hearing for a specific 
criminal offense is held, waived or 
deemed waived by the employee.”

The district policy also adds, “If 
a delay in parent notification is re-
quested by the appropriate law en-
forcement agency, the district shall 
delay notification to parents until 
the request is withdrawn.”

According to the Adams County 
Sheriff’s Office, Castellano wasn’t 
taken into custody until earlier this 
month.

“[He] was booked into the Ad-
ams County Detention Facility on 
Nov. 6 and released on Nov. 7 on 
a $10,000 personal recognizance 
bond,” a sheriff’s office spokesman 
said Nov. 24.

The exact date of Castellano’s pre-
liminary hearing or when charges 

were formally filed was unavailable 
at press time because the courts 
were closed for Thanksgiving late 
last week; however, according to an 
online docket search, an in-person 
setting hearing has been sched-
uled for 8:30 a.m., Tuesday, Dec. 
19, in Division Q of Adams County 
District Court. A setting hearing is 
where bail, conditions of release, 
and pretrial restrictions such as 
travel limitations or protection or-
ders are usually conducted.

Specifics of events that led up to 
Castellano’s suspension from the 
district and his arrest and charges 
filed against him were not available 
at press time.

In addition to urging parents to 
contact herself or her administra-
tive assistant via e-mail or voice-
mail, Purdy’s letter urged any other 
students or family members with 
information or concerns to file an 
anonymous Safe 2 Tell report at 
https://safe2tell.org.

CASTELLANO FROM PAGE 1

BRIGHTON — The 17th Judicial 
District Nominating Commission 
will meet at the Adams County Jus-
tice Center on Wednesday, Dec. 20, 
to interview and select nominees 
for appointment by the governor to 
the office of district judge.

The vacancy will occur on Satur-
day, Jan. 6.

To be eligible, the applicant must 
be a qualified elector of the district 
at the time of investiture and must 
have been admitted to the practice 
of law in Colorado for five years. 
The current annual salary for the 
position is $193,008.

The initial term of office is a pro-
visional term of two years; thereaf-
ter, the incumbent district judge, if 
approved by the voters, has a term 
of six years.

Application forms are available 
from the office of the ex officio chair 
of the nominating commission, 
Justice Maria E. Berkenkotter, 2 

17th Judicial Court vacancy occurs
E. 14th Ave., Denver, Colo. 80203, 
and the office of the court executive, 
Patricia Kmitta, 1100 Judicial Cen-
ter Drive, Brighton, Colo. 80601. 
Applications also are available at 
www.courts.state.co.us.

The completed application must 
be e-mailed to the address listed 
in the instructions no later than 4 
p.m., Monday, Dec. 4.

Late applications will not be con-
sidered.

The members of the nominating 
commission for the 17th Judicial 
District are Jonathan Datz and 
Andrew “Andy” Kramer of Broom-
field; Martin Flaum and Jennifer 
Hostetter of Westminster; and Mi-
chelle Stermer and Gina Weitzen-
korn of Aurora. The commission 
has one vacancy.

The 17th Judicial District consists 
of Adams and Broomfield counties.

The vacancy will be created by the 
retirement of Roberto Ramírez. 

https://www.facebook.com/I70Scouthttps://www.facebook.com/I70Scout

The I-70 Scout &The I-70 Scout &
Eastern Colorado News Eastern Colorado News 
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Call us Call us nownow
The I-70 Scout, 303-622-9796.The I-70 Scout, 303-622-9796.

Classified ads

Homes & LandHomes & LandHomes & LandHomes & Land

Linda GentryLinda Gentry

Managing Broker/OwnerManaging Broker/Owner

(303)570-5871(303)570-5871

Jnlgentry@aol.comJnlgentry@aol.com

Becky MatthewsBecky Matthews

BrokerBroker

(303)345-3388(303)345-3388

BeckyMatthewsRE@gmail.comBeckyMatthewsRE@gmail.com

609 acres of prime farm ground in Strasburg
60 acres irrigated with 2 mini pivots.60 acres irrigated with 2 mini pivots.

2 stock water wells.2 stock water wells.
Build a home & have your own piece of Paradise!Build a home & have your own piece of Paradise!

JUST LISTED! $3,349,500JUST LISTED! $3,349,500

HOME RUNHOME RUN
RealtyRealty

Byers, ColoradoByers, Colorado

sold! sold! sold!

sold! sold! sold!

Service Beyond The Expected! • www.LookEastRealty.net
!"##$%&'$(&)'$*+&,-./$0&1"(2$34546789:777;2!"##$%&'$(&)'$*+&,-./$0&1"(2$34546789:777;2

Tania Stephens - Broker/OwnerTania Stephens - Broker/Owner
Stephanie Ward-Associate BrokerStephanie Ward-Associate Broker

(303) 644-4444(303) 644-4444
 310 Colfax, Bennett, CO 80102 310 Colfax, Bennett, CO 80102

3 BR • 2 BA • Unfinished basement w/ plenty of room to add 3 BR • 2 BA • Unfinished basement w/ plenty of room to add 
bedrooms or an additional living family room •  Split bedroom bedrooms or an additional living family room •  Split bedroom 

layout with a warm inviting, open floor plan • Private Yard !layout with a warm inviting, open floor plan • Private Yard !

574 Fourth St., Bennett; $359,800574 Fourth St., Bennett; $359,800
Half-Duplex, 2-car Garage & NO HOA!Half-Duplex, 2-car Garage & NO HOA!

Sharlyn RoseSharlyn Rose 303-916-8512
www.countryroserealty.com 

CONTACT ME FOR MORE INFORMATION TODAY!

sharlynrose@tds.net   

1,920 AC. GRASS/CRP  SHAMROCK, CO1,920 AC. GRASS/CRP  SHAMROCK, CO
28MI NE OF BYERS, 20MI S OF FT. MORGAN

CRP — WIND — GRAZING INCOME; CRP CAN BE TERMINATED
QUONSET AND GRANARIES; $1,625,000

Frank Linnebur, Broker
Colorado Land Realty

800 US Hwy 36, Byers, CO 80103
www.coloradolandrealty.com • Direct Line: 303-748-7028

Farm & Ranch
Hay for sale. Round bales and 3x3 
squares, cow to horse quality; start-
ing at $85. Barn stored small squares, 
horse quality; $12. Call (720)810-4535 
or (303)644-3840. 11/29

Alfalfa/grass mix in net wrapped round 
bales. Horse quality or cow quality. 
Reasonable prices. Delivery available. 
(303)822-5564. 11/29

Services
If your trees or bushes are not becoming 
to you, you should be coming to us. 
Trees and bushes trimmed, sheared 
or removed. Stump grinding. Insured. 
Call Tim, (303)822-5572. 12/20c

Bar Double J J J
Hay For Sale

• Alfalfa • Alfalfa/Grass • Cow Hay
John James, (303)819-0122

Top quality hay. Variety of types, 
sizes, prices. Barn stored.

Delivery available.

(303) 263-4328

Circle DL Ranch LLC

DAN & LORETTA BOSWELL               BYERS, CO

Chunky’s Towing
We buy junk cars

 and trucks!
720-560-6763
Se Habla Español

For Sale
Letter jackets and chenilles. Harriet Mc-
Neill, (303)919-2065. 12/6c

Photos from The I-70 Scout & Eastern 
Colorado News are available for pur-
chase in color or black and white. 4x6 
$6; 5x7 $8; 8½x11 $12. (303)622-
9796. 11/29c
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East Central BOCES is seeking a 2 days/
week school social worker to join our 
dynamic multidisciplinary team of 
professionals for the 2023-2024 school 
year. Masters in social work (MSW) re-
quired or able to obtain. CDE licensed 
or eligible for a license. Grades PreK-12 
assessment, direct counseling and con-
sultation services. Mileage reimburse-
ment. Flexible scheduling with the 
opportunity to complete some work 
at home. Salary range for 39 days: 
$10,116-$11,437. To apply for this po-
sition, please visit our website ecboces.
org and click on the “Jobs” page, click 
on the job you are interested in and 
then click on the grey “Apply Online” 
button located at the bottom of the 
job listing. Questions, contact Tracy at 
(719)775-2342, ext. 101. EOE. 12/6

Free
Free, free, free. Pick up of autos, farm 
equipment, batteries, all nonferrous 
metal types. Also available for a min-
imal fee, pick up of appliances, TVs, 
piles, etc. Call Blaine today at (303)819-
7659. 11/29c

Classified ads

Help Wanted

 

Please apply through the Talent Ed 

portal located under employment 

on the Strasburg School District 

website.  Full Time positions with 

great benefits package including 
medical, life and LTD.

For additional information, 
please e-mail Brooke Kartus: 
bkartus@strasburg31j.com

Strasburg School District No. 31-J is an equal 
opportunity employer and does not unlawfully 
discriminate on the basis of race, color, ethnicity, 
sex, national origin, creed, religion, age, sexual 
orientation, disability or other protected status.

STRASBURG 
SCHOOL 

DISTRICT 31J

Open Positions:
District

• Small Car Driver
• *Grant Writer

• *Interpreter/
Translator

(*Temporary as needed)

High School
• Asst. Principal

• English Teacher**
(**Sign-on bonus up to $7,500)

Elementary School
• Teacher

Substitutes
• Food Service

• Paraprofessional
• Custodian
• Teachers

($150/day; meal card for free school lunch; and 
sub license reimbursement after 5 sub days.)

Help WantedHelp Wanted

WE’RE HIRING!

Now hiring for:

General Laborers
$20 per hour to start.

No Experience required, just have a valid CO 

Driver’s license. We Pay for you to get your Class 

A CDL if you want to move into a different position.

Paid Weekly with PTO accruing from Day 1.

 

Please call Josh at

(720)690-3817

Apply in person at: 2300 Cavanaugh Rd., Watkins, CO 80137.

www.diversifiedunderground.com

Foreman/Heavy Equip. Operator Needed
• Competitive wages.

• Company vehicle.

Contact Bill, Kuhn Construction
(303)570-6104

Lulu’s Lulu’s 
InnInn

 CURRENTLY SEEKING

COOKS • SERVERS
BARTENDERS • HOSTESS

Full- or part-time

Please Call 
303-261-9672

or stop by
33355 E. HWY 36, WATKINS

or e-mail resume to
LULUSINN4@YAHOO.COM  

Heavy Equip. Operators/Laborers Needed
• Will train.

• Own transportation required.

Contact Bill, Kuhn Construction
(303)570-6104

THE DEER TRAIL SCHOOL

PLEASE FILL OUT AN ONLINE 
APPLICATION AT WEBSITE

WWW.DT26J.COM.

QUESTIONS? PLEASE CALL
HAYLEY WHITEHEAD

303-769-4421.

IS LOOKING TO FILL THE
FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

2023-24 SCHOOL YEAR

• Special• Special

EducationEducation

TeacherTeacher

• Counselor

• Substitute• Substitute

Bus DriversBus Drivers

• Substitute • Substitute 

TeachersTeachers

• Small Vehicle• Small Vehicle

DriverDriver

• Full-Time • Full-Time 

CustodianCustodian

Prairie Creeks Living Center
Assisted Living

Accepting applications for 
Resident Assistant:

Part-time 7 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Part-time 3 p.m. - 11:30 p.m.

Activity Assistant:
Part-time 10 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Cook:
Part-time 6 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

Part-time 3 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Apply in-person

56175 Sunset Ave., Strasburg.
Background check required.

Help Wanted

OFFICE FOR RENT
Approximately 400 sq. ft. Office with 

reception/2nd office in front. Approximately 1850 

sq. ft. warehouse with overhead door. 1 Bathroom. 

Yard space available. Nice! Located in commercial

office/warehouse building in Strasburg.

303-361-9100 x 21

MOBILE HOME IN BENNETT
2 large bedrooms, 2 baths, laundry, off-

street parking, centrally located.

Background & credit check required.

$1,350
303-854-8829

For Rent

Looking to fill a mechanic technician posi-
tion at Burroughs Service in Bennett. 
Needs to have alignment experience, as 
well as experience with other light duty 
truck and automotive engine repairs. 
Must be able to pass background check 
and drug screening. Apply in person at 
610 E. Colfax Ave., Bennett. 11/29

Full-time in-person speech language pa-
thologist or SLPA position available 
immediately in the Bennett and Stras-
burg area. Open to school internships. 
Able to provide supervision for CFY 
hours. Join our dynamic multidisci-
plinary team of professionals for the 
2023-2024 school year. Provide direct 
services and consultation services for 
students in PreK-12th grades. Compet-
itive salaries: SLP — $50,450-$56,050 
and SLPA — BA $41,000-$46,600. 
Salaries given are based on a full-year 
contract, salary commensurate upon 
experience. May also be eligible for 
loan forgiveness. Excellent benefits in-
cluding full health benefits and mileage 
reimbursement. Flexible scheduling 
with the opportunity to complete some 
work at home. For information contact 
Tracy at (719)775-2342, ext. 101. To 
apply for this position, please visit our 
website ecboces.org and click on the 
“Jobs” page, click on the job you are 
interested in and then click on the grey 
“Apply Online” button located at the 
bottom of the job listing. EOE. 11/29

Full-time special education paraprofession-
al needed for the 2023-2024 school year 
in our west area center-based learning 
programs in Strasburg. Competitive 
pay and benefits including individual 
health insurance. $15-$18/hour de-
pending on experience. To apply for 
this position, visit our website ecboces.
org and click on the “Jobs” page, click 
on the job you are interested in and 
click on the grey button “Apply Online” 
at the bottom of the job listing. Ques-
tions, contact Tracy at (719)775-2342, 
ext. 101 or tracyg@boces.org. EOE. 
12/13

lunCh Menus

AGATE
Thursday, Nov. 30: Sweet and sour 

chicken.
Monday, Dec. 4: Corn dogs, chips.
Tuesday, Dec. 5: Beef tacos, lettuce 

and tomatoes, salsa.
Wednesday, Dec. 6: Beef and maca-

roni, dinner roll.

BENNETT
Thursday, Nov. 30: Peanut butter 

and jelly sandwich, chips, carrots, 
brownie.

BYERS
Thursday, Nov. 30: Chicken pot pie, 

spinach salad with ranch, applesauce.
Friday, Dec. 1: Meatball sub, cole-

slaw, peaches.
Monday, Dec. 4: Corn dogs, baked 

beans, grapes.
Tuesday, Dec. 5: Cheeseburgers, 

french fries, sliced cucumbers with 
ranch, peaches.

Wednesday, Dec. 6: Hot ham and 
cheese, tomato soup, mixed veggies, 
applesauce.
DEER TRAIL

Thursday, Nov. 30: Chicken nachos.

STRASBURG
Thursday, Nov. 30: Barbecue pulled 

pork sandwiches.
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I always look for something to do 
with holiday leftovers. There aren’t 
many because my kids bring con-
tainers and take them home. Usu-
ally, they leave enough for me to 
make at least one more meal.

Gravy might be slight so I make 
sure to have a packaged mix in the 
pantry just in case. 

Add any green bean casserole 
leftovers as well.

The turkey is good mixed in the 
gravy. My sister even adds leftover 
mashed potatoes.

I don’t like grainy stew, so I heat 
up the potatoes and dressing sepa-
rately and spoon the turkey stew on 
top.

Serve it on pretty plates and gob-
ble it up!

LEFTOVER TURKEY STEW

INGREDIENTS

• ½ cup chopped onion
• ½ stick butter, cubed
• 2 cups leftover gravy
• 2 cups cooked turkey, cubed 
• 2 cups leftover cooked vegeta-

bles
• 6-8 leftover biscuits or dinner 

rolls

DIRECTIONS

In large skillet, sauté onions in 
butter over medium-high heat.

Add turkey and leftover vegeta-
bles, such as corn, peas, carrots and 
broccoli. Mix to combine.

When warm, stir in gravy. Lower 
heat and top with biscuits. Cover 
and simmer until heated through 
and biscuits are warm.

Remove lid and continue cooking 
until bubbly and thickened.

Leftover Turkey Stew

ChuCk Wagon

by Bobbie Keefer

 For The Scout

Wow everyone with this no-bake 
pumpkin pie — no oven required!

My kinfolk make this pie every 
Thanksgiving. I want to share this 
incredible recipe with everyone 
who makes pies for the holiday sea-
son.

This pumpkin pie is just as dec-
adent and delicious as homemade 
pie with less effort. (My mom would 
disagree). A pre-baked pie crust 
can be used in place of the graham 
cracker crust.

Pumpkin pie is a Thanksgiving 
dinner tradition. Contrary to belief, 
no pumpkin pies were served at the 
first Thanksgiving feast. Pilgrims 
didn’t have baking ovens in the 
Plymouth colony. Pumpkins were 
hollowed out and filled with milk 
and spices — a drink of pie!

NO-BAKE PUMPKIN PIE

INGREDIENTS

• 1 (8-ounce) cream cheese, soft-
ened
• 1 cup + 1 tablespoon milk
• 1 tablespoon sugar
• 1 (8-ounce) Cool Whip, thawed
• 1 (10-inch) graham cracker pie 

crust
• 1 can (15-ounce) pumpkin (not 

pie filling) 
• 2 (3.4-ounce) vanilla instant 

pudding mix
• 1 tablespoon pumpkin pie spice
• 1 can whipped cream

DIRECTIONS

Whip cream cheese, 1 tablespoon 
milk and sugar in large bowl until 
creamy and smooth. Stir in half of 
the Cool Whip. Spread evenly on 
bottom of crust.

Wipe the bowl and add 1 cup milk, 
pumpkin, both pudding mixes and 
pumpkin pie spice. Mix well.

Spread the mixture over the 
cream cheese layer. It will be thick. 

Refrigerate at least 4 hours or 
until firm. Top with a dollop of 
whipped cream. Slice and serve on 
pretty dessert plates.

No-Bake Pumpkin Pie
by Bobbie Keefer

 For The Scout

303-822-9535
swimsdisposal.com

Locally owned trash 
company servicing
the I-70 Corridor in

residential & commercial 
garbage pickup.
Call today for your

cheapest rates!

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SUPPLY
720-234-7130; 33365 E. Colfax Ave., Watkins

ROCK • SOIL • MULCH • BOULDERS • FABRIC • EDGING
DELIVERY & SKID STEER SERVICE ALSO AVAILABLE
WINTER FEATURES: FIREWOOD, X-MAS TREES & ICE MELT
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PHOTOS BY CARL STEITZ/For The Scout

The Strasburg School District hosted its annual Talent & Art Show Nov. 10 at Mountain View Fellowship. From left photo, kindergartner Josie Garcia, with some accompaniment help from father Andy 
Garcia, wins the Audience Choice Award for her performance of  “Girl in the Mirror;” sixth-grader Ensley Owens wins first place in the sixth through 12th-grade division with her piano version of  “Rise 
Up;” and third-grader Bailee Angelo and her puppet friend, Katie, entertain the audience.

ALYSSA STEMO/For The Scout

The Bennett High School Drama Guild performed playwright Pat Cook’s murder-comedy “Who’s 
Dying to be a Millionaire” Nov. 9-10. Above, Sheriff  Jesse Marlow, played by Aida Dieudonne, gets 
a little animated as she filters through the list of  suspects of  multiple murders of  contestants of  
a popular game show. Carrying on in the background is Clovis Darnell, played by Katelyn Faczak.3803 Headlight Road

Strasburg, CO 80136
(720) 277-3534
www.DenverRailings.com
Show Room Open 7 a.m.-3 p.m., M-F

Interior & Exterior Stair Cases Interior & Exterior Stair Cases (Spiral & Steel available)(Spiral & Steel available)

Gates Of All TypesGates Of All Types
• Use your imagination

• Bring us your idea or image!

550 E Colfax Ave, Unit A, in Bennett

303-644-4MVP

The Musketeers
Veterinary Practice
Dr. Cassandra Durant, DVM

Massage, acupuncture, laser therapy, 
and chiropractic treatment as well!

Call us for appointment.

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday: 8 am to 6 pm
Saturday: 8 a.m. to 2 pm

Closed Wednesdays and Sundays

Office will be closed
December 23 — January 1 

WESTERN HARDWARE

Downtown Strasburg, CO

303-622-4414

CHRISTMAS
In Strasburg

OPEN 8 A.M. - 7 P.M.
Enjoy the Lights &

other festivities!


